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ONE WELL THREE
keep the oil coming from

on their Merrell-Stori- o loaso
the county s first triple pro

Threepump jacks
keep well going

Bond Operating Company'snew i

I'll on the Merrell - Storle lease
In the west part of Post Isn't the
first triple producerIn uortn Coun-
ty, but it Is the first one on which
three pump Jacks have been In-

stalled.
Several years oro, people Rot

used to seeing wells with double
pumping Jacks on them, but If they
want to watch one in operation
with' three" units; they're welcome
to pay a visit to the Bond Operat-
ing Company well, which was put
on pump Sept. H.

The well produces from three
xonc.i of ihe San Andre CD
and E from about 3,500 feet up
Tho triple producer's potential is
300 barrels ot oil dally, according

Merchants offer bargains

PostexAppreciation

Days this weekend
"Postex Appreciation Davs." In

recognition of PostexCotton Mills,
a unit of Burlington Industries.
Inc . will be held here Friday and
Saturday under the sponsorship of
tho retail committee ot the Post
Chamberof Commerce.

The two days nf outstanding
bargains will be the local mer-

chant's way of showing thetr ap-

preciation of the huge Industry,
which employs more than 500 peo-
ple In the manufacture of sheets
and pillow cases.

Executivediroctor of
housing programquits
Members of the Post Public

Housing Authority are seeking a
new exccutlvn director to replace
Margaret Yates, who has resign-
ed, effective 1'rlday. Sept. 30.

Mrs. Yates has servedas execu-

tive director of the housing uthor
Ity fur the last several months.

DOG ORDINANCE IS

BEING ENFORCED
With a newly-employe-d animal

warden on Ihe Jub. Post s stray
dog ordinance will bo enforced
more strictly than In the pa.
Mayor Harold Lucas said today.

Dog ownersare remindedthat
having their pet vaccinatedand
taggeddoes not mean it will be
allowed to run tit Urge The ordi-

nance provides that dogs aro to
be kept up or on a leash.

Three city dog licenses have
been Issued since the emrdey-me-nt

last week of llwmas Am-men- s

as animal wardefl He has
nicked Up a number of strays
In enfarccmentof the dog

PUMPING UNITS
ducer, but It is the first one on which threo pumping units
have been installed. (Staff Photo)

to Den Brewer, the pumper.
The Bond firm has hadproduc- -

uu u.c.G ,H. i, u.m . iniiice,! now ln custody,
first well, completed In 1919, Is . Indictments Includedstill pumping along at 10 barrels one
n day It Is Just 100 feet north of!Bu' Bobby Jck Klght on n

the new triple producer. charge of robbery by firearm and
And it won't be long before the

firm has anothertriple producer,
this one Just SO feet north ot the
present triple-heade- r.

lTHeflnrVwllUi5et Its new-trrp- le

produccr.whlch Is now a dual pro-
ducer from the Clorietn. by per
forming and setting packer, with
no new drilling involved. Conver-
sion of the dual producer into h
triple producer Is scheduled to I

start soon after Oct. 1. Brewer
said I

PostexCotton Mills was original-
ly founded in 1913 by C W Post
and has changedownershipsever-
al times since its origin. It Is now
port of Burlington Industries. Inc .

which is Ihe largest textile organ
ization In the world today. Burling-- ,

ton operatesabout 135 plants in 1G

states,with its overseasoperationsj

toonted in s e v e r u I foreign ooun--1

tries. j

Even as local merchants make
last-minu- preparations for this
news comes from the mills here
that Burlington Industries Is enter--

j Ing the brandedsheet market, with
,

the first operationsto te in tne r-

win Mills' division, which manu- -

tnetures inc sneetsat tne uurnam.
N r . plant

Eventually, the branded sheets
will be manufactured ot Poster
Milts, but no definite starting date
tor their manufacture here has
been announced.

Tho manufactureof the branded
sheetswill mark the debut ot the
Burlington name on a domestics
end product, and the first new
nationally advertised sheet brand
in years.

The new Burlington line of
branded sheetswill be advertised
on the Dec. 4 Ed Sullivan program,
believed to be the first Introduc-
tion of a shedduring prime tele-
vision time.

Volunteers neededto
build livostock barn
All adults are Invited to parti-

cipate in the regular weekly "work
days" of the Carta County Junior
Livestock Association each

PostexAppreciation

Six indictments
brought Monday

by Grand Jury
A Garza County district court

a r n ti A litrv rfthtrnnil alv ImllM.
m.n.. Mm.Hnv with innr nf thn...

assault, in connection with t h c
hold-u-p of the White Top Liquor
Store, northeast of Post on

in cus-

tody since shortly after the hold-
up, but between MOO and $500 re-

ported tnken In the hijacking has
never been recovered.

Others Indicted included:
Kenneth P. Teegue. burglary

with Intent tn commit theft, in
connection witn a tnetik - In at
the home of W. C. Knox here July
23.

Melsor Johnson Jr., theft of pro-
perty valued over ISO in Ihe tak-
ing of u truck iMsongiiix to Ches-
ter Morris on Aug. 22.

Julio Crtaiio. murder with ma-
lice. In connectton with the shoot-
ing of Manuel Mlndletu here June
11.

Membersof Ihe grand Jury were:
B. K. Peel, foreman; K. II n.

A I. Cross. Mrs. Walter
Borm. Mrs. C. II. Thaxton. Neil
Crosby, Guy Floyd. L M Crow-
ley. Henry Key. Klmo Bush. Oscar
Garner and Charles Prupst

Doniiam funeral

held at Roby
Funeral services for M S Don

ham. M. a retired farmer, who
died at 7 p m last Friday in Gar
iu Memorial Hospital, were con
ducted at 10 a m Monday tn the
(.nurcn of Christ ot Roby

Mr. Donlmm. who had made
his home here with his daughter
Mrs Sam Sanders,for the past 18
months, died after several days
Illness.

He was born July 9. 1878. in Tu-
pelo. Miss., and came to Texas
with his parents at the age ot 12
He was married to Vergle Funder
burk on July tS, 190. and they
moved to Fisher County fr.m I t
land County the next year She
died Jan. 26. 1911.

Mr Donham was a member of
the Primitive Baptist Church

Survivors are the daughter of
Post; four sons, Elmer of Rosen
berg. Roy of Roby. Luther of R

lan and Pete Donham of lafay
ette. La : two brothers Sam of
Artiona ami Jim ot California 15
grandchildren and 18 great grand-
children.

Elder Pred Boen, Primitive Bap-
tist minister ot Hamlin. Scott Mil
chell. minister, and the Rev D J
Peters, pastor of the Friendship
Baptist Church near Pott, official

The organisation is pushing to.ed at the funeral services. Burial
complete its feed barn next to the! was In Rotty Cemetery under the
Post Stamped rodeo grounds. direction of Wrathersbec Funeral

The nrohlem. officers said. Is the Home of Rotan. Hodman Funeral
lack ot nny volunteersto turn out Home was In charge ot arrange-fo-r

the Tuesday "work days." 4 ments locally.

16 Pagos in Two Sociions Prica 10c
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Delegationin Austin for
industry attractiontips

All-da- y seminar
gets under way
A group of ten Post community

leaders are in Austin today "bon-
ing up" on how to attract new in-

dustry following the successful
completion of the $0,000 Industrial
Fund drive here last weekend.

The local group are attending a
special Texas Industrial Planning
Seminar nicknamed TIPS con-
ducted for them by the Texas In
dustrial Commission staff.

DURING THE all - day session
at TIC headquartersIn the capital
today, TIC staff members briefed
local town leaders on necessary
tools and proceduresto attract In- -
dustry.

The seminar was scheduled here I

In July when Harry Clark, execu-
tive director of the Texas Indus-- 1

trial Commission, visited Pont and
discussedthe problems ot finding j

new industry In an open meeting
for businessmen In the Commun--1

Ity Room under Chamber sponsor--1
ship.

Attending today's session a r e
Glen Barlry. Chamber of Cum--j
mercc president; Mayor Harold.
Lucas Bryan J Williams, chair-
man of the Chamber's industrial
committee: City Councllmen Arn-- ,

old Parrlsh nnd Lewis Herron; J
B. Potts. Pat N. Walker. Prank
Wanton, nnd Dave Sanford. ether
Industrial committee mem-
bers, and Publisher Jim Cornish.

Some 110 Texas communities In
the last two or three years have
sent groups of their lendersto Aus-

tin for such one-da-y Industrial

Lions hear talk i

on Booster Club
Post l.loni heard of the Antelope

Booeter Club's activities and saw
a film of the Post - Floydada foot-

ball gameat Tuesday night's meet
ing

The program was presentedhv
guest Dave Sanford. who is prei
dssst of the booster chit). He was
introdwed by Uon Lsmnie Duke.
Iti booster club's secretary-treasure- r.

Sanford tokl what the Antelope
boosters are presently dotng and
what they plan to do In the future ,

Lion Jim Jackson reported on
the Lioa ehsb's finances and the!
purchase last month ot two pairs
ot eyeglass for local children

The membersvoted unanimously
to sponsor the worldwide essay
contest on world peacebeing held
by Lions International

Lkm Carl Aycock sponsored a
new mrmber. Rav Hall, an em
ploye of Postex Mills

planning seminarsas is bring d

for Post
IF THE locnl group wants It, nn

economic development clinic also
may be scheduled within the next
few months for Post.

In such a clinic, the Texas In-

dustrial Commission staff would
come to Post and get this com-
munity's other industrial hunting
"allies" involved and put on a full-da- y

seminar.
The Past group of ten drove to

Austin yesterday by car and plan
to return home tonight

Williams, Industrial committee

Taxes fall due
! rlirisintrUU. It UI31UU.I.3

being offered
County, school and city taxes be

come due Saturday, Oct. 1, with
all three taxing groups offering
discounts for early payment.

In all three Instances county,
school and city taxes paid in
October carry a 3 percent dis-

count, those paid tn November a
2 per cent discount and those paid
in Decembera 1 per cent discount

The county has a tax roll of
$32S.52Ss3. divided as follows
County tax. $1U.5C5 26: special
Roiid 1 & 2 tax. $37.093 77: Justlce-bur-g

school district tax, $25.s50.C2.
and state tax. $M.0t5 7R

The county tax roll ts basedon
'

a property vutuatlon of $I9.322.'165.
on Increaseof more than $S. mil-

lion ever last year'svaluation be-

cause of the property
program completeda tew

months ago.
The Post Independent Sehotd

District tax roll is $4M.44. based
on aprofwrty valuation ot

which Is nearly $600,000
lets than last year's reduction of
$3I.9HJ30. j

The tax roll for the city totals
jrf.su

Hallman returns ,

to ASC group
II D Hallman of Rnutr I was

to the (iaria County
committer nt Ihe Agricultural Sta-

bilisation and Conservation Serv-
ice Wednesday of last week at a
meeting ot newly rlerted com-
munity cosnmMteesnen

Hallman was re eiected tu a
three yestr term on the corawM-tee- .

where he servesas vice-chairm-

Avery Moore Jr Is chairman
of the board and Walton McQuien.
regular member. First and second
altornate members are Carter G
White and A 1 Cross,

chairman. uid tlx- SD0.000 indus-
trial fund drive rrarhed its goal
last Friday and plana are "now
proceeding for the organisation of

i the Industrial foundation pending
receiving the corporation's charter
from the Texas secretaryofstale."

Williams and Walker left early
yesterday to discuss the founds-jtlen'- s

charter application at t h o
secretary of stale's office.

ORIGINAL PLAN for the found-
ation is for members to sign notes
for from $1,000 to $5,000 payable
over the next five years with the
first 19 per cent due in cash Nov.

Twn mmnlptinrK set

from five
George R Brown wilt complete

the two wells Just north of the
First Christian Church Wells
No. 1 and 2. City of Post. Unit 35
to pump from five different pay
tones in the Glorictn and San An-

dres.
The No. 1. which failed to find

production at 8.500 feet In the
will be potentiatedsome-

time next week from the SZ-- 1 and

Injured teacher
to resumeduties
N R "Jlggs" King, girls basket-

ball coach andteacher In Post
High School. wh was seriouslv in-

jured tn an automobile accident
j Sept. 18. will resume his teaching
I duties Monday Oct 3. Supt Wil-

liam F Shiver said today
King will have to do his teach--J

ing from a wheelchair for awhile,
the superintendent said.

He was brought home last Thurs--'
day from West Texas Hospital tn
Lubbock He suffered a fractured
iett arm. fractured right ankle and
ruts about the face and head In
the three-ca-r accidesit. which or-- 1

cwrred wstst ot Tabuka on U S
Hwy. m.

Farm and ranch store
ontorcd by burglars
Htsrgwrt, who evidentty dhi not

rind wsutt UWy were looking for,
broke into Hull's Farm & Ranch
SwaptV at 131 South Ave I somo--
lime Wednesday night of last week.

Malcolm T Bull, owner, told
fx liter that he found nothing mis--:

sing from the store after a check
The Intruders gained entrance

hy prying a hinge off a sliding
door on the east end of the build- -

Ing.
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SIGN PROCLAIMS A-- H WEEK
Dur.ncj Nol.onol 4 H Week ih. group of Can County 4 H member, gathered m front of
tho big 4-- Week bdiboa'd m the northwest rm-- t of town j $ Hwy 380 Tho s.gn
was erected by lyntegar lectnt Cooperative which hat its headquartersin Tahoka

1. if the organization can bo char-
tered by that date

Memberswill olert their own di-

rectors for the foundation.
A Hat of tho foundationmembers

appears in a Chamber of Com-
merce announcementad on pago
2 of today's Dispatch. A totul of
SS are participating.

Plans fur the foundation call for
the employmentof nn experienced
"Industrial hunter" for five years

preferably somebody off the
Texas Industrial Commission staff
if possible to organize the local
search and efforts.

pay zones
SZ--5 srones of the Gloricta and tho
C zone of the San Andres.

E. R. (Bustcr)Moreland said
three pump jacks will be used on
the No. 1.

The No. 2 well of the unit will
be completed as a dual producer
nfter a drlllstem test Tuesdaypro-
duced only water from a possible
sixth pay zone

Moroland said a workover rig
will be moved into the No. 2 tho
latter part of this week.

George R. Brown has completed
its Robinson us n dual produc-
er from the Gloriota SZ--5 zone
and the San Andros D zone. It will
be potentiated the lattor part of
this week.

Moraland also nnnounocd t h n t
George B Brown Montgomory-Davle- s

I! No 2G was .coring to-

day in tho Gloriole.
Application was made yesterday

on behalf of George R. Brown to
drill the C. L Williams No. 2G.
100 feet s o u t h of the No. 1 Wil-
liams, a dual producer directly
west of Sunset Addition in the
northwest part of the city.

So far this year. Brown's drill-in- s;

efforts within the city has re-
sulted in five new producers four
duals and one triple with two
more now drilling

Librarian takes
New iMexico job
Mrs Lillle McRee. who retired

as Post High School librarian at
the end of the 1905 00 term, will
leave Oct 7 for Dexter. N. M.,
where she has accepted the nosl--i
tion or high school librarian for tho
lfCG-- 7 term

Dexter, which is 18 miles south
of Roswoll, has a high school with

Ian enrollment of approximately
400 students.Tho school library Is
comparatively new and is modern
in every respect, according to
Mrs McRee, who went to Dexter
recently for an Interview before
accepting the position

Mrs McRee's sister. Mrs. Stella
Walden. will conlinue living in Post
and taking care of Mrs MoRce'i
home

Adult education
classesplanned
An organizational meeting for

adult education classes will be
held at 7 30 p m Thursday. Oct. 6,
in the home economics room at
Post High School

Classesnrc planned In bookkrep
ing typing and Spanish,according
to Supt William V Shiver

A minimum of 10 people per class
Will be required before a class Is
organlted The fee will be $30 per
person for each class.

Adults Interested In these osiuca-Ho- n

clarses arc Invited tn ottenl
'h organizational m e ng which
will he in rhnrge f Charles R.
Iluchins, high school principal.

in hpital hrhk
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Word blindnessand drop-out-s

Everyoneshould be concerned over estimates
that Mine MO, 960 ywn people will not return
tp or will drop out of schooi this yr ttv e-- 1

1 males having been mtKte following national ur-vo-

of the drop-ou- t problem.
By tht Mm token, evoryone should be con-

cernedover suchandevery reason for thss storm-
ing and number of school drop-

out. 0 reasonthat not a whole let of thought
had bn liven U until the recntSpeaker'sSym-

posium on Language Dhwblllliei In Austin Is dy
sTaxla, tho RURltenl term for "word bttndrteos,"
which I Mid lit affect from 2 to 3 per cent of our
sefcotaatlca.

There hi no way of knowing, of course,exact-
ly haw muny of the drop-out-s left or did not
return to school becauseof word blindness, but
the number must be targe, consideringthe per-

centageof youngsterssold to be suffering from
the problem.

Dad home ami neighborhood environment Is
blamed as ene ef the leading Mines ef school
drop-o-n t, but dyslexia, er word blindness, affects
students at all levels, with environment having

Newspapersnourish grassroots
The Dispatch makesa practice of writing Its

own editorials andsteeringclear of the "canned"
variety, but every once In a while we come across
something too good to keep from our readers.
Such as. for Instance, these excerpts from a
speechby Sen. Everett Dirksen on the floor of
the U. S. Senate. Whatever else might be said
about the sometimes-controversi- Senator from
Wisconsin, he has the right Ideas, we think, on
the function of a "local community newspaper"

"The local community newspapershavenour-
ished the grassrootsof this Republic. They have
provided a town meeting where there was no
official town meeting. They have been a sounding
board for the local opinions and aspirations of
our citizens throughoutthe Nation.

"The clean and constructivejournalism of our
small local papersstandsas a tribute Hi their ex-

cellent reporting and senseef responsible part-
nership fas this Governmentof the people. The
looal editor is a leader In his eomwHy. a mea
Steeped in civic affairs andvttatty MeroMcd hi
the chorea and community acttottte of as fc

alky.
"The local oowsfMiper is the Mori ao1 brant

of (he ctiramuosty Its circulation aroeaisotko
notfthborhood with a meantafo concept of srnoN
group Wo which cannot be aMovd by the great
dallies.

HRt of most vMol Important Is tft potMcsl
1W Of ttM cosaomnofr. wasca is vtoworf hotter
UsJMkiijua (ftuo attsju&M fatAaaJ mm as r thai n"WWjpi mw isiini erwawf WWPVioaopoBsr- HPM mm NVWIV

nil
ojtifttttolttsjfits)

nil tax aarpnuson

rh nanton
Umir the and tho hiwoior

tho roil Mammon Nows.

many things ahnt
frvoumtiy alooa trytmt make

aoieofton inaume. had pntsibir

Mothinit hi do with It.

uttdorstamkiB. when one gets to the
bone of the prwblem, wtiy student's inability
to understandwhat he roads wouhi mnke
drop-ou- t. student afflicted with dyslaxtu ean't
comprehendwords Some refuse to go to school
and develop body complaints,vomiting and head-
aches. Under such eomlHkms. drop-ou- t It
less to be pitied than child who Is to
stay In school under such problem.

The Symposium on Language Disabilities,
which was called by Speakerof House Ben
llarnos. was attendedby some 2,000 persnns,find
resulted In decision to train teachersto recog-
nize and to cope with the problem of dyslexia
and to recommendto the state legislature plans
to set up siatc-uid- e dlonotlc and remedial pro-
grams for languagedisordors.

can afford to suffer the terrible loss
our human resourcesby falling to see to that
our youth are educated,nnd In going after the
drop-ou- t problem, we should keep In mind that
word blindness can be one ef Its chief contribut-
ing oauses. CD

the
else except the polls themselves. It is through
the local pressthat thecitizen can keep Informed
on the activities the minor, as well as major
officials.

"It here that he can learn of neighbors
believe, like himself, that the community

needsmore frequentgarbagecollection, or higher
salaries for teachers, or stricter adherence to
zoning regulations, or stringent economy and
lower taxes

"The newspaperas public servant Is un-

equalled at the local level. National and world
news be obtained from radio, television,
and the groat dallies, but for information of those
close around us, our neighborhood andour homes,

must be by the communitypress.
"Accomplishmentsof leaders in the il

Dubs, Junior Achievement. Boy Scouts and Girl
Soouts arc pictured In their proper perspective.
Only in the commonk newspapersare the

activities of the Done. Masons. Amert-ca-a

Legion. VFW. Rotary, woman's ciutx. and
assay.my more, reported aod applauded.The
comsooftity the nearUoml of America; the com-NMtt- y

aeweoopor enunciates the root and the
true greatnessof America.

"The chottoftKM posed by free proas
wttk h 9i coMtant force for good at strive
toward better society. small community
newsypars are boding tMt fight at the point
waore most counts, at Um araswooti."
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snoot or too M prnpniis camrtHntionnl omonaV wsncii wtfl bo Wetprul in aofcrrntatag wbothor

moms to be vote on at tho Oonorol CloctsM on those asasmlnismsare sMreateami for beat
oTVfv CHFoV iNtSLfafstS Qff 0MkT IMMMlif t& m
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t
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WEATHER NOTE Fair (Pan-
handle South Plains) nil this week
for Lubbock and vicinity.

I heard a woman say Saturday
that if she couldn't make It lo the
Pair on Monday, she didn't care
about going at all. "After the first
day. It's all 'picked over'," she
said.

POR FOLKS like County Agent
Syd Conner, the Panhandle South
Plains Fair began Saturday In-

stead of Monday. That was t h c
day when those who work with the
Pair and with the youngsterswho
exhibit livestock started "moving
In." Syd told me Friday he was
looking ahead to a "long week."

The man up the street describes
o freeway as n superhighwaythat
permits you to travel nt high speed
to the next traffic Jam.

DOES ANYONE know what
"cherull" Is? My wife madea tuna
and macaroni salad Saturday that
called for cherull. She didn't know
what It was, nor did I, nor did
anyone at the grocery store where
she tried to buy It. We couldn't
find It In the dictionary, so she
finally gaveup and madethe salad
without the cherull. The salad was
delicious,but all the time we were
rating it we kept wondering what
the cherull would have done for It.
Perhaps It's Just something that
should be left out of a salad to
make it a success.

A friend of mine who watches
all his football on television said
his team lost the gameSunday, but
won the "Instant replay."

SPEAKING OF football (and
who Isn't?), those big wagon-shee- t

size signs the Antelope Booster
Club is putting up In show win-

dows every week have quite a
story behind them. We're printing
them here at The Dispatch on the
biggest press In the house and are
using our biggest wood type
the same site type every news-
paperoffice Is saving for the "Sec-
ond Coming."

WolL to make a long story as
short as possible, the Post High
cheerleaders figured out tho slo-
gans for the signs and turned the
ftt over to The Dispatch. We In-

stantly ran Into big trouble on a
couple of the slogans "Whip the
Whirlwinds" and "Poop the Pip-
ers." We didn't have enough
"W's" In our font of wood type for
the first nor enough "P's" for the
socond. So. after a conference
which Included everyone at T h e
Dispatch, we came up with
'Tame tho Whirlwind" and "Silen-
ce Dm Pipers." The first one has
wwkmL as for as winning t h o
gam hi concerned,but we'll have
to wait until FrMay to see if w
oni "SMcnco tho Pipers" ami com
op with a porfott score on the sio--

JUDOKN THOUGHT: If
one oilers you the wrU on a sil-
ver piaster, ube the pmltor.

This to the mM tootle of The Dla-Mia- n

far ptanhor1006. w ftneo
OcMwr will be on nt atmott be-

fore wo know It. lot's tnko a brief
mot; at what the month will bring.

OCTOHRR II la CohimmM Day.
bus there wont be another holiday
Mil tho loot dov of tho month

Hnilowoon Special woeks InchMte
totlonoj NewspaperWook and Ptre
Prevention Week (no cormoctton
union yon im yoor newspaper
to start a fire) Tht now 1007 auto-mobil-

will be on tUsntay or
throughout the month, and

we'll begin hearingbefore the mon-
th is over how many shopping days
we have until Christmas.

WHAT IS A BOY?
A bey Is a person who Is going

to carry on what you have started.
He Is going to sit where you

are sitting, and when you are
gone, attend to those things you
think are so Important.

You can adapt all the policies
you ptaise. but how they will be
carried on dependsor him.

AH your work is for him. And
wMt be hKlged. praised or condem-
ned by him

Your reputation and future are
in his hands.

He will take over your school!
and your universities, your chur-
ches and your prisons, your chor-
ines and your corporation!.

He will assumecontrol of your
cities, states and natkmi.

Bven If you make leagues and
treaties, he Is the one who wHI en-
force them.

The fate of nation and human-
ity It In his hands.

So it might be well tA nay seme
attention to him the BOY. Betty
Prckham.

Danish Imports 317 B. Mala
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Ton yoars ago . . .
Leonard Tittle elected president

of the Classroom TeachersAssocia-
tion; Tuesday s rain gouges .10.

first since July; Miss Uettye Sue
Hunt became the brldo of Jackie
Ned Myers Sept. 2J In the First
Baptistparsonage;Mrs. Jack Kirk-Patric- k

speaks atGirl Scout Troop
S meeting; Gus Portorflolds return
home from Ariionn nfter attending
reunion; Jerry Roy was honored
with n surprise birthdayparty nt
his home; Mrs. w. II. uarton pre-
sides at HD Council meeting: An-

telopes down O'Donnell, 39-1- In
final non-loo- p game; David Dabbs
able to return to school Monday
after having tonsillectomy.

Fiftoon years ago . . .

Miss Dorothy Harbin wilt assume
duties as Home Demonstrationng--

Protoin foods high on
plentiful foods list
for month of October
COLLEGE STATION Protein

foods take the spotlight for Items
In especially good supply this Oc-

tober, says the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service.

A larger DecembcMo-Ma- y pig
crop Indicates that hog slaughter
from October through December
will be well above a year ago. So
you many find pork prices much
more attractive than last year at
this time.

The U. S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture says protein-ric- h broilers and
dry beansalso will be big October
food items. Other foods In abun-
dant supply are apples, grapes,
pears and rice.

This year's production of Hart-le-tt

pears and rice are record
large. The rice crop reached 83
million hundredweight

California's I960 grape crop Is
second only to last year's In sire, so
there'll be lots of these luscious
fruits coming your way this month.

October'sthe peakharvestmonth
for apples. And USDA's Consumer
nnd Marketing Service says they'll
lie plentiful Commercial produc-
tion is estimated at 127.7 million
bushels.

USDA's plentiful foods list offers
n guide to vour shopping. For when
you know the foods In peaksupply,
you can cxnect good selection for
quality and unusually attractive
price tags.

TEXA?

CORNISH
DIDWAY

P--

cnt of Gflrta County Ocl. IS; Miss
Janyce Lnbbnn and Miss Wllla
Faye Graves arc high point win-

ners In Iho Junior nnd senior div-

isions "f 4 II at the Gnrxa County
Fair; Jerry Crockett shows grand
champion steer at fair: 100 bales
of cotlon caught fire and burned
on box cor nt Juitlceburg; Mr. ami
Mrs. J. A. Propst pcnt the week-

end near Arlington with hor par-

ents: Mrs. T L. Denton speakslo
ihn tAilrrs Sundnv School class
of the First ttaptlst Church; Jorilyn
Davits celebratesher eighth birth-

day; Mrs. Leo Acker and sons
spent the weekend In Wichita Falls.

Twonty years ago
Post and Snyder will tangle In

old grid rivalry here Friday night;
Carter Gene White ond R. U. Joicy
win showmnnshlp awards In local
411 Club show; While Aulo Store
owned by J N. nnd Tom Power
was looted Saturdaynight; funeral
riles for Walter W. Hyde read here
nt the First Christian Church; Earl
Rogers has his grain elevator In

shape for the grain crop; Jimmy
Minor was honored on his fourth
birthday Saturday afternoon; Miss
Arbeth Clark and Harold Vojs un-

ited In marriage In Snyder; 17 vet
rmni of World War II were enroll
ed In the school which
opened night

Doves numerous

an High Plains
Unlike most of

water-soake-d West Texas, the Tex-a-s

Panhandlehas had a warm dry
break In the weather and mourn-
ing dove hunting has steadily Im-

proved since Sept. 1, reports Dis-

trict Chief Weldon Fromm of the
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart-
ment.

Dry weather most of the sum-
mer across the High Plains, fol-

lowed by a period of very wet wea-
ther just at harvest time, slowed
many hunters In getting to doves
feeding on the tons of waste groin
always available nfter grain sor-
ghum harvests.

Fromm said literally thousands
of doves, moving southward toward
southern wintering areas,nrc find-
ing the food rich areasof the High
Plains too good to pass up. They
nre expected to loiter In grain
fields until the cold starts.
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COW POKES

AMARILLO

By Act Reid

"YM we'regonnahsfta ttrt breedin' ihorler legged
c.HIe or start tUW fence."

If you havo urmlor probJeroi, teo Iho Agricultwrol
Adv tor af jh friendly bank.nfj iniWubon

Capt.Trivh WbBs'it AF kistttufc
DAYTON. Ohio Captain Tra-

vis D. Dabbs, son of Mr. ond Mrs.
Herman R Dabbs of Rt. 2. Post,
Tex.. Is attending the Air Force
Institute of Technology (AFIT) at
Wright Patterson A I'll, Ohio.

Captain Dabbs has entoreda
curriculum I e a d I n g to n

matter of sciencedegree In logis-
tics management Tho program it
conducted by AFIT ns part of the
Air I'niversity professional mili-
tary education system.

A graduate of Southland (Tex.)
High School, he received his IIUA
degreeat TexasTechnological Col- -

t

leire. uli. l. .

Force

of Delia s,.--.; T " 1

Captain Da's vrif. uthe tlauRh'rrrtM
Hodtes ,,f mi . . "n.

VISITS MOTHER lim
Mr,, o R D,,,

Mich., hiu '.c.n ...,
home of I

Groy

The Industrial Committee

of the Post Chamberof Commerce

Announcoj
The Formation of tho

Post Industrial Foundation

With the Following Membership:
C. E. BASINGER, Farming, Bank Director

FRANK BLANTON, Pott Pharmacy
R. C. BULLOCK, Rocket Motel

S. E. CAMP. Texaco Wholesale
A. C. CASH, Cash Implement Co.

EARL CHAPMAN, Oil Production
DAN COCKRUM. Cockrum Prmi n r

BOB COLLIER. Collier rr,,r, .. . . w . ' w um B "V ,'ViV

JIM CORNISH, Tho Post Diipafch
ROBERT COX, Cox Lumber Co.

GILE DALBY. Rancher
IRA LEE DUCKWORTH, Investment

WALTER DUCKWORTH, Invojfmenli
LONNIE DUKE, Attorney

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF POST
THOMAS W. GAMBLIN, Ao'ney

GARZA BROADCASTING
GENE HAYS, Ge'nezSteak Houje

CLINT HERRING, Herring j
L. C. HERRON, Bank Off.tr' Cy C:ji

H. E. HICKMAN, Hickman Chcvrolet Oldi
D. C. (Billy) HILL, D. C. Hill Butane Ci

MARVIN HUDMAN, Hudman F r . e f
VICTOR HUDMAN. Hudrr m F h- -,,

JIM HUNDLEY. Hundley's Men s Wear
JACKSON BROTHERS FOOD LOCKER

KIRKPATRICK FAMILY. Ranch
ELTON LEE, Fashion Cley -

JOHN LOTT, U Lazy S Ranch
HAROLD LUCAS. Mayor, Insurance

GILES McCRARY, Oil Property
MRS. MAXINE MARKS. M .x r.-- r v ;,

BRYCE MARTIN, Martin's Department S' --

L. R. MASON TRUST, Housing
JIM MITCHELL, GarzaAuto Pi '

MIKE MITCHELL, CaprcnK

FRED MYERS. Bank Officer
DAVID NEWBY. Oil Prodwet.onS. i

LESTER NICHOLS. Gulf Who.es
GLENN NORMAN. Fo-- I

ARNOLD PARRISH. Ptmith Grocery. C

PIONEER NATURAL GAS CO
J. B. POTTS. Bank Prident

JIM PRATHBR. Stockm..-- .

ARNOLD SANDERSON, Farming, Bank I

VERNON SCOTT. Bank Officer
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERV--

C. SURMAN, Rot.ie.i c .

L. G. THUETT JR., Farming, Bank D.--

PAT N. WALKER. Altotnoy
O. L. W1AKLEY, Investment.

BRYAN J. WILLIAMS, m

E W. WILLIAMS. Bank Director
ELWOOD WRIGHT, Wright s Tex..

ts YOUNG, Dentist

-- .rA l Mtvl.tCV

CARDS l

Post Wrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Servlco . Aufo Parti

and Repairs, Sloroge and Salvage
WE IUY OIL FIIID SAIVAOE

201 South Ave. I Charlie Baker

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"0yf fqy.p.cT-- 1IIVICI-

Maiwi Funeral Ham
"Mwm lf!5H

BAKER ELECTRIC
ssLtfos CLam

Rr.c.'E..

TEllfHOM

2005

TeUprttM

495--.

2833



Chevrolet introduces

new Camaro sports car
t. in7 rnr huvcr. Chevrolet del. Tour-whe- disc brakes arc I

l h ifC Willi II .uiiui vi .u,,,tuvu attiuutiiu Ull wuittMC". nf Hickmnn Chev-- All Chevrolet mode s hnVe re- -

. a a, i louny hi J

' ri Chevrolet new for
...-

1- iinur. Hickmnn point- -

CimVltOl.RTS,
IS new models Industry's top selling

(hevclle Chevy II,
r ,. . im unit Cnmnm Of--

vuuviy ui n- -
H unpjMltei

V . i - 3 u
ffj. . .

..... hmiI n rnnufirtl.
in? u ciuic
.mi Hitkman terms "four--

fnser packaKt of excitement"
built cn n h wheelbnse.
...inn f 1 1 . . m in crrnrtiA.llrtiw " " " -

,1 rnnlnr. trims, onllons
KtcssoriesChevrolet nas ever
dckI wnn n new line ui
Hitkman said. "The buyer

literally tailor nil own nuio--

I. M

. tflrt I. n InnJiMhit.

Chevcllc nation wnRon nnmeo
couri' whicn nai wooa-grni-n

ny important new sniciy-rc- -

prodUCl ic
ira CUUHMI1CIU VII Mil wmi
roltts. They range irom an

sbsorblnR stccrinR column
dual muster cylinder crane
m with warning light to pnss--r

juard door locks and a four-haza-

warning flasher.
.j! a 1.1 nf mnra Ihnn Aim
dU.

. I .MAfinvIm la n nmu
system, an Improved

nnd n new air con
sul wJ. which can be dealer
lied cn nil new Chevrolet cx--

Crvatrnnd on nil 1964 throueh
rtode!i nf Chevrolet, Chevelle
Chew II

t ril'f hr.ikes nre nvallnblc
pi nj rt rrpuiar Lncvroict,
(''(': ,y II and Camaromo--

uvaiKiiwu imunuis iruiuiuiK a iit'su
vurlciy of vinyls and fabrics. Flf
teen exterior color II of them
new ore offered for I9G7 with up
to seven two-ton- e combination
nvnllable.

the1
3id the automobile.

improvements

tape

has a longer, lower "big air" look
to Its 19 models In flvo series on '

n 119-inc- wheelbnse Caprice and!
Impnln sport sedanshave a new
roaflinc that ends In n larger, more
sloping back window.

A larger 24 gallon fuel tank Is
standard on alt models.

A six cylinder en-

gine and four 's up to the 427
satisfy every power requirement,
offering n horsepower range from
155 to 3S5.

Five transmissions arc offered
with the turbo hydrn-motl- c avail-
able with all 396 and 427 cubic-Inc- h

engine Installations nnd for the
first time with the popular 327 en-
gine on Impnln SS and Caprice mo-

dels.
THE CAMARO Is the Industry's

newest wheelbnse car
blending er roominess
with sports car proportions and
wide-tren-d handling.

A distinctive SS 359 package Is
available to spotlight use of the
new 350 cubic-Inc- h engine Intro-
duced exclusively for Camaro. Con- - J

ecled headlights In a black-grid- !

grille plus special exterior model-- (

Ings ore Introduced In a distinctive
Rnllv Sport option. I

Strato-buck- seats and
Interior nre standard.Amonts mnny
Interior ootlons arc a fold-dow- n

Davis Armisfcad,

Raymopd Barton,
Optometrists

Novella Dowhurst, A.
Heading Teacher

Ploasuro
Announcing iho Association

W. Wioland,
Practice Optometry

Armisteaa vision-Keaain- a tenter
2132 50lh Lubbock 35

Antlytis Effocllv Trstnlng ConUct

Command
Performance

lijiiv '''''IIhHsV'V

CAMARO CHEVROLET'S NEW SPORTS UNE
all-ne- Camaro, sports Chevrolet, being Introduced today Hickman

Chevrolot-Old-s as local agencyunveils its 1967 Chevrolet Camaro
in sport coupe convertible models Super sport model shown above

Vet's
Forum

Q. receive pension
Veterans Administration.

money in
wondering to report
Interest on account to

A. income, Including Interest
accounts, be re-

ported to In re-

ceived.
Q. attend tradeschool

overseasunder
A. progrnm of education

be pursued only at an approved
educational Institution of higher
learning overseas.

Q. bought
added luggage In con-roo- m

Strnto-bnc- k bench to wheel chair, con-
sort folding center armrest, not maneuver steps to 's

engines nre ment to second floor.
cubic-Inc- h six special home another

barrel carburetor version of one-stor- y home loan?
A. disability

J. O. D.

M. O. D.

M.

Take In

K. O. D.
In the

. I SI t fjsta, . J

St.
Yimil Rttdlng Ltntss

f

The a car by is by
tho auto line The will bo

built and The is

i

I a from the
I have

some the bnnk and I was
if I have the
the the VA?

All
from must

the VA the year

Can I a
the new G.I. Bill?

A may

I a home with a G.I.
rear seat back for loon 1952. My wife Is now

nnd a front fined a and
with a the

base the or the Can 1

230 and a 2- - sell this and buy
the with a G.I.

Your wife's is a

of

oj

SH

bank

compelling ronson for selling your
presenthome. Hut the VA must be
releasedfrom all financial liability
on the first property. Contact your
VA Regional nlflcc for details.

327 cubic-inc- h V-- Optional Is a
large six and two other 's In-

cluding the alt-ne- 350
or ranges from 140 to 295.

rosi

"If you don't believe a ld

boycan keepa neeret,
nnk him w herehe left the fam-
ily hammer."

Camaro

7. ,

Oratorical contostfor
boys, girls sponsorod
by Lyntogar Electric
An all expensei paid trip to

the nation's capital city In June,
1967 will be awarded to two win-

ners, a boy and a girl, of an ora
torical contest sponsored by Lyn- -

tegar Electric Cooperotlve. Inc
The contest Is open to boys and

girls at least 16 yinrs of age by I

Jon. I, 1967, but not 18 years oft
age prior to Sept. 1, 1967. Each
entrant will give a 5 to 8 minute J

talk. A local contest will be held )

with the final Judging scheduled
for Dec. 10, 1966 in Tahokn. i

These two winners will Join win-- ;

ners of similar contestssponsored
by other electric cooperatives In
Texas on the third annual "Gov-
ernment - In Action Youth Tour"
to Washington, nnd while there will
see the nation's governmentIn ac-

tion and visit mnny historical
points of Interest.

For Information about this tour,
contact Lyntcgnr Hlcctrlc Cooper-
ative, Inc., Tahoka.

The averagetnxpover Is the first
of America's natural resourcesto
be exhausted.

Rev O. Curtis Leo

IF YOU NEED PRIVATE,
PERSONAL HELP NO
STRINGS ATTACHED
CALL 495-294-2 or 2624

By

Chevrolet

Camtro Sport Coupawith ityi Qtoop you cn add.

Ww km wiitJai fir i Chivriitt lib tiiis. Hiwiftlrffi.

Camarol Long, low hood. Short roar dock. Big-c- ar stanco for stability Strato-buck-ot

seats.A 140-h-p Six or 210-h-p V8. dopondmg on model. Camaroglvos you a car full

of comforts from carpotmg on tho floor to vinyl upholstery all around. Thoro's a lot

of security, too. with now sofoty foaturos llko tho GM-dovolop- od enorgy-absorbin-g

steering column. Camarol Sport coupo or convortiblo. You can ordor a Rally Sport
with hideawayhoodlights or an SS350 with Camaro'sbiaaostV8.SooyourChaVrolot

doalor nowl

Ilorsepow

EvwytWnf Ntw That Could Hippwi . . . jwwiik Now, at Your ChavroUt DmIw'sI
42-697-5

HICKMAN CHEVROLET -- OLDS
D4A4 2I2S

The honeymoon Is over when she
stops dropping her eyes nnd starts
raising her voice

Rog. 14.95

Bruihts Up and
Down Automatically

REIY ON

Oj, rir --rt

iAt a nr rstum

4fact4fcf IfM

MISSMnln

HHhmhSa

Rtfl. 1.98

Sit

More than 44 rfMfartt products In Crtt (Thhi PisaMrttts Ttwrnfcy, S. if. 196 rg 7
re produced from Texas octro- - '

chemical plat. CLASSIFIED WORK

School
SOUTHLAND, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND
For tho Fiscal Year EndodAugust 3 1, 1 966

OMiutiNi rune mot immsr
ST. t CO 1001 TRM- - rtUMO- - StftVICt t WNUNt

liU MAIHT, HWATUN ATION niM ttfTAU

Opwitng Cast) smtnK
Sptm)tr 1. 17f.ll X.m.M IflMJt 4.1H4 T4tJM W.90
Local WMtTM JWM 4J4.71 4.W.7J
County MMtrew MM 9U$ MU1
Stt sources ,!. stt tt&M JK , M,m0
Peiknil w.urw 400.36

Other sources -
Sale equipment 1,700,00 " ? , 1700.00

Trawler to over deficit
included In budget
expenditures ltT-O- 127.00

Total cashreflects 17,270:04 42r5805C 10,820.26 10,611,60 S4T.6C 271.94 90414

Total funds available 184645iB5 46,084,40 26,81,47 14t74T00 CjCflCao C.217.84 H9.312.82

Disbursements:
Administration
Instruction
Health services
Operation of plant
Maintenanceof plant
Fixed charges
Student activities
Lunch room
Pupil transportation
Debt service
Capital outlay furniture and equipment
Prior years payable liquidated

Total
Unencumberedfund balance,August 31. 19C6

Miss- Friday & Saturday- POSTEX

Sunbeam Specials!

STEAM
IRONS

9.99

Sunbeam

With Built-i- n Light

Reg.
J5 99

Rog. 14.95 Sunboam Cordless

IsiSSssSsSsSsSSslHsSSSHSSSiSi I(S) '

100 TABLETS, . .

BAYER ASPIRIN, loo's... 98c

SUPER
PLENAMINS

1

ONE-A-DA- Y

MULTIPLE

VITAMINS

1.43
Sit

TRY A DISPATCH THCY WONOtRS

Southland Independent District

DISBURSEMENTS

FttN

lfi

40J

of

45

Don't

II

Electric
Shavers

10.99

Hygienic Toothbrushes
Only 9.99

ASPIRIN

u 1.09

REXALL M!-3- 1

Amber color,
wake up taste!

16 fl. or.

REXALL KLENZO
Ruby-Red- ,

Spicy taste!

16 fl. 02.
mstSNnWHM

REXALL BLUE ORAL

blue,
rcfrcshm&l

16 fl. or.

BRITE SET
HAIR SPRAY HiirrR.sular, Casual, Hrd I sULV

to Hold, 14 ox Aerosol

AQUA NET SPRAY, n or

H O C O L AT E S

Th momtnt you tsstt Pirnburn't
Chocolstts. you Knew Wy "
clousry dlfr-n- t . . . ttw wofvdwful

Wttttrn Styl OnwltUt mA vKh
Milk and Monty.

W IsVe prldt In fMurlg Pfi(burn'
ChoeoUt.s . . . Ifl lwWful "OHt"
pack(t nd smart "TaKa-Horaa- "

package ...1" Cady Dtwtmtnt

VISING

Eyo Drops
Rag. 1.49

Cool

59

HAIR

Reg. 2.49
Six

SAL
HEPATICA
Reg. 1.09 Siio

77'

12,500.45
47,033,51
2.296.21
5,557,09
2,065,37

9705.
48,71

6,777.95
18.106.41
4,318.00
1,358.00

430.09
--
i63268.04

15.9?r7i

USTERINE
14 fl. ox.

98c
LAVORIS
15.5 fl. ot.

98
MICRIN
12 fl. or.

98c

m
89c

1.77

RISE

Aerosol
SHAVE LOTION

Rg. 79c SJi

3 59c

ll,''swswL. WsvQsJtT M
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If 4 Thursday, Sept. 29, 794 The Past (Texas) DJipatth

WANT AD RATES

per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Card of Thank.

Political

Announcements

4c

50c

. 1.00

The Post Dispatch is authorized
to announce the candidacyot the
following candidates,subject to the
Democratic second primary elec-
tion. June 4, 1966.

For State Rcpr., 71th Dlst.
RENAL B. ROSSON

For Judge, 10th Judicial Dlst.
TRUETT SMITH

For County Judge:
J. E. PARKER

For County and District Clerk
CARL CEDERliOLM

For County Tre urr
PAULINE COLEMAN

For Cewnty School Superintendent:
DEAN RODINSON n)

Far Cetsity Commbslencr Pet. .
TED L. ATEN

FOR County Commissioner Pet. 4

HERBERT WALLS
For Justies of Peace, Pet. 1

D. C. ROBERTS

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Reg. Muting on 2nd Thurs.
Joe Williams WM.
Paul Jones Sect

COWS
1500 to 2000

COUNTRY FRESH,

TOP QUALITY HEREFORD
ANGUS & CROSSBRED

COWS & HEIFERS
LOTS OF PAIRS

THE REST SPRINGERS
I;0O o'clock Saturday,

October I

BROWNWOOD
CATTLE AUCTION

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

WAYNE MAY
642-861- 9 - Brownwood

Jc

TRAINED DRIVERS NEEDED

Must tw to flnanc
for thr weekt fm ICC

CUt

s.

sooa,,

Real Estate
TRADE OR LEASE: Grocery.

market and station. Modern'
equipment with living quarters.
Lease, saleor trade for late mod--j

el tractor, some equipment. Sla-- 1

ton and Post trade Call
Lubbock. Tex . alter 6

pm Jtc 8--1 J

TOR SALE. Four-roo- houw,
bath and 712 W 13th.
Call Oscar Oray, 3176.

tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. AJene
Brewer, Dial 2339.

tfc (11-9-)

FOR SALE Want to sell my equity
in two bedroom, two bath home,
two miles out of town.
Brooks, phone HI Cisco,
Tex. 6tp 8--

FOR SALE: Two lots. 910 W. 13th.
Inquire at 716 W. Third otter 5

p.m. Call 2315. tfc 9--

FOR s3aE7TlotTonWest Fifth
Street and 17 cu. ft freezer. Call
3241. 2tc 2

ESPANOLA. NEW MEXICO
j IS acre horse ranch. Irrigated, ter--I
raced t well developed. Good de--1

velopment opportunities for sub--
dividing. Remodeled adobe house
with fixtures Including
air filter & central heating. New
barn, tack room, feed storageroom
and workshop. Pole corrals, fenced
pastures and 453 fruit trees. Forj
detailed Information write NEW
MEXICO RANCH SERVICES, 522
Sandla Street. Santa Fe. N. M.. I

'

HAROLD M. RATLIFF, Agent.
Up

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Late model,

used g washing ma-- i

chine Phone 2816 before 3 p.m.

WANTED A daytime carhop.
. ... . . .i . i .
Appiy in ponon ui mc Dairy
Hart. tfc 9--1

WANTED Tyetm: to da in my
home Call 491-29- Jtc 9--

WANTED A cook and waKree.
Apply in person. Rocket Cafeter-
ia tfc 9

76 professionaltruck driver fTA
jii ien u iuppiy miKir irucn urtrw wl

able
and

fell
38.000--$12,0- PER YEAR fry

tralrunc
JLL

physic I. Frr placement wiiunr after training--.

N.IUn.l miwMll tfk Ptlw Trl tITU Klrtr D.I,- -, S--U- IM4 - U.I... T "
A.

III

territory

garuge.

Randy

ZH C W,

For Sale
DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO.
We carry a completestock ot new
mattresses and box springs. Also
renovateold mattressesnnd do up-

holstering. Call K. F. Kerton, 495-389-

tfc 1

UE for the Christmas
Season) Order Vmr Christmas
Cardsearly at the Post
Three books to choose from
Priced, with names
from 512.95 to $12 per 2. Books
can be taken home overnight for
selection. Only one nrder of each
card sokl in Post. Be exclusive
and

tfc

IT'S A FACT- - are hai-ardo-

to your health. But If your
customersInsist on smoking, furn-
ish them with n light. See Don
Ammoni for Book Match Ideas.
Ph. 2816.

"Good Credit: 1965

model zlg-za- Singer
sewing machine In walnut con-
sole. patterns,

etc. Six of
55.46. Cash discount. Write Cred-
it 1114 ISth St.. Lub-
bock, Texas." ftc 9--

FOR SALE: 1965 Chevrolet sports
coupe, air power
steering, 327 engine,
white with red Interior. Cecil
Stolle, 645 S. 18th. Slaton.

2tp 2

FOR SALE:
land pony. Call 495-221-

Shct--

2

FOR SALE- - Ford tractor ditching
machinewith trailer, small hand
ditching rotary drill
with water truck and drill stems.
Call 253-725- seeat 502 Ave. M .
Ralls, Tex. 2tc 2

POR SALE: Girl's winter coat,
size 14, 112 E. 14th, Mrs. Dale
Hair. 3tc 2

FOR SALE: Four l, four-bal-e

cotton trailers, Call Rennle
Morris. 495-243-

tfc 2

FOR SALE: 77 John Deere strip-
per, four cotton trailers. Ben F.
Wttks, 4nr route, call Verbena,
exchange629-429-

2tp 2

of rugshavebeen clean-- 1

ed with Rrue Lustre. It's Amort- -

ca's ftae4. Rent olectrk sham-- 1

pomrr $1. Hu4hmr PuroHure. Co.
ltc 9

"MRVER need MtytMng Ilk H."
say whit of Mue Lustre. Rent
Wctfic asMacpooer51. Wacker's.

I ltc 9

IKSD
andtreated. 52 1$ per bushel Clif-

ford Welaer. 3 mile north of
Texos Phone

Itp 9 29

1 I FuMwm p i"
- 4. ilri 32" 501

jfjtL

eiything thatcould lappen happened!
that beautifully for itself. things arid

,4never new stereotnpo Comfortron
and conditioning. Front disc Cruise-IMs-t-er

control Plusall thepower youcould want a car:
,uf 427 cu. in. VS.
lAml, with every new a new road feel

Full Coil amportfcion. You reallyshould see.Uenew,

tChvroli..'

PREPARED

Dispatch

Imprinted,

PREPARHO.

Cigarettes

Repossessed
equipped

Embroidery but-
tonholes, payments

Manager,

conditioned,
powergllde,

2tp

machine,

MILLIONS

styling speaks
before: system. automatic

brakes.
system.

Chevrolet's Turbo-Je-t

Chevrolet, thanks
improved

WllltAT. RecJeaned

t s 1

9 29

Legal Notice
BID NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that seal-
ed bids will be receiveduntil 10:00
n. m , October 1966, the
Honorable Commissioner's Court,
Garza County. Texas, at the reg-
ular meeting place In the Court
house at Post, Texas the pur-
chaseof a Truck and Dump-be-d

with. Heater nnd Defroster.
Two Ton. Over-Und-er Electric

shift. Bumper Guard, Power
Take-Of- f Assembly, y Tires
900-2-0, Short Wheel Bnse-13- 3 in..
West Coast Side Mirrors, Heavy
Duty Springs.

Paid with time warrants duo nnd
payable 1 to 2 years or before with
Interest to exceed 5 per cent.

The Honorable Commissioner's
Court reserves right to accept
or reject any or bids.

J. E. PARKER
County Judge

2

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

' The undersignedgives notice
by publication of application to
the County Garxa Coun-
ty, Post, Texas,for a retail deal-
er's beer license for
a business to be located at 900
East Hih St., DBA Shasta's

Shanty.
Shasta'sShanty
Glenn David Elliott
Owner

2te 9--

Rental
HOUSES FOR RENT;

70S 4th:
three-roo- m furnished, 515 S. Ave.
P. Call Oscar Gray, 3176.

8

FOR RENT: Trailer spaceat West
Side Trailer Court on Tahoka y

380. Sec or call V. M. Stone
S. Ave. S. Dial 3086 or

8

POR RENT: Newly decoratedun-

furnished 2'bcdroom house. N.
Ave. O. Call 2517.

915

FOR RENT: Three-roo- furnished
house with bath, W. 7th.

POR RENT: One bedroom, furnish-
ed bouse, extra clean.Phone 3355,

FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment,
S. Ave. M. Call 3274.

9

1

Now In GarzaCouniy
Irrigation
Sales Service

New rtr,i Used Alum riym
P pe and Related Pcntj

LONNIE
Rl 2

GENE PEEL
495-263-2

9 1
Heeeeee w a a TL sTy sssssssssssssssssssh

i

With anImpaU Sport Coupeyou tct alt thecomfortsof home,maybeevenmore.

new . . .

tNew More to
A

hwitiag air A better
in

to availsblo in exclusive
siMkkftl to

10, by

for

not

the
all

2c

Judge,

unfurnished, W,

ftc

119 2732
tfc

124

tfc

505
tfc 2

tfc

115

tfc

Pump
&

itne

W J eaeaeT

-t

sift i Lj Zvs jrttv'n ri iXt - JTTf-tTJ--

Ph

can
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Evcrytliiii ixwk.h)pcning now...fi( yourGievroid dddcr

42-o97-5

HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD-S
Di 2825

... W

Help Wanted
Experienced111 Truck and Trnctor

Mcchnlnc. Guaranteedbaso and
commission. Ideal working con
dltlons, adequatework. Give age.
experienceami references. Box
661, Lamesu. Texas.

Up 9--

HELP WANTED" Between ages'
21-3- high school education. Ap--.
ply at Pinkie's Post Store.

tfc

MAN OR WOMAN to succeed Raw-IoIr- Ii

Denier In Bust Gurra or
Dortlen County. Over25 preferred
and enr necessary.Can earn 5125
nnd up per week from stnrt. See
Willie Schneider, route 2, Wilson,
or write Rawlclgh
Memphis, Tenn. 5tp c sch

ROGISTURUD ProfessionalNurses
For Educational nnd General

Staff position; 50 beds,
hospital; 2 weeks paid va-

cation annually, uniform laun-
dry, 1 meal, 6 paid holidays, 40
hour week. Attractive salary.
Write to Director of Nursing,
South Plains Hospital and Clinic,
Amherst, Texas. lip 9

Card of Thanks
The kindness and sympathy of

neighbor nnd friends in our recent
sorrow will always remain with us
as n precious memory. Our sincere
thanks nnd gratitude for all those
comforting acts.

The family of M. S. Donham

With deepestgratitude we extend
this word of thanks for the many
kind acts of sympathy, expressed
by thoughtful friends. Your kind-ness-

have meant much to us.
Mrs. Dick Roach
The JessCompton family

IT

5 Lb.

Whito Swan
Choiceof Grinds
Pound Can

12 Ot.
CH1

iWs Bss ' lii
1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE

Thu i one of the 19 Chevrolet models n lvo ser.oi for 1967 bolnfj Introdvc- i

by Hickman Chevrolet Olds The exclusive new jpott coupe roof line labor
back jtylmg A lour way hazard Haher n now standord equipmenton jif (

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with

. (Ma-t- ag problem, call 495-24-

I or 496-2M- or write Box 7.
(S-1- parts

TO Wbora It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespasses
oa the Deaulah K. Bird Ranch.

S2tp (6--8)

DISCARDED DOOKS? Don't throw
them nway. Donate to the
Medical Foundation'sfree libra-
ry, tfc 0

ANYONE Interested studying pi-

ano or theory call Mrs. Keith
nialr. or come 912

W. Eth. 4tc 9

COUNTi' COURT

Defrauding by worthless check
chargeswere filed county court
Sept. 27 against Lloyd W Allen,
M. E Walker. Cecil Gonrnlcs. Don-

ald Stevens (two charges) and D
M. Lockaby

ssL.

IMPERIAL, HOLLY

or C&H

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

z. Box

3 LB. CAN

GLADIOLA
10 POUND BAG

BKDSEYE fltOZfN

DAKE-RIT- E

Camps
No. 300 Cans

C

RED 10 lb. bag 39c

4 Lbs 49c
PEARS !b 15c

stalk 5c

or 2 .... 1

Locomotion of n fish l relative-
ly simple. The weight of the body
Is about that of the water It floats
tn Power Is provided by side to
side motion of the fins.

Meteorites have been found
S2tp i all ot the world.

them

in

by
'.

In

Van

5c

in

of Thanks
I want to expressmy sincereap-

preciation to everyone for their
kind deeds, food, cardsand flowers
given to me during my recent Ill-

ness. May God bless each of you
for your thoughtfulnrss.

Mrs. A. O. Parrish

WOULD YOU BELIEVE $40 for
a Dasset Hound? How about
$37 50' How about $35? How
about $32 50, Would you believe
$30? "Get Smart" " andbuy a

tricolorcd AKC female
Dasset Hound, Sec at 307 Osage.
Phone 2816 before 3 p.m. and
2065 after

SPECIALS ARE OUR WAY SAYING "THANKS" DURING

-- spjpjpjpjpjpjpvi
sssslisVsssaassssssssssssssssissssssssssssssaiiiHB

llMPIAL

S&!
Hi'ilWIH.H

JELL--0

FLOUR

SUGAR

49

Shortening

PorkBeans

COFFEE
67

Pork Roast S?'i. 69c
RIB CHOPS 69c

ORANGE JUICE
49c 1.00

POTATOES,

APPLES,

IARTLETT

PASCAL CELERY,

ONIONS RADISHES, bunchis

Card

THIS IS SECOND BIG WEEK
For Famous Salem China

DINNERWARE
In Beautiful Mapte Leaf Design

This Week - Th

6 Bread & Butter
Plate Only
With Each $5 Pochae

lg-T'- ii inn i

CENTHt CUT

9
10c

69'

799c

Pork I niii

IB Oz.
Tumbler

Chops lb. 79e
Pork 65c

SAUSAGE U. Be

HAM HOCKS
PORK

W, Mln mm

Monoy and shoes$0e
from oil rig workon
Workmen at y ti

)

near Avenue Q and 12th Strm 2
if ti i ' "i JiwiY Ult (VjH

According to it-- , police
the money was takfn ,rh
the men's billfolds after they m
One of the men H $10 and Otother J5. third man owwi
nalr of work shoes that trt Z
litis,

HOSE
Metal & Rubber

GarzaAuto
Parts

107 W. Main Dial 2144

THESE OF POSTEK

s
ssssisssssssssssssssssssssssT w HiB

Loin

JONATHAN

i

NEWI SOFT PARKAY

MARGARINE
2 Serving Tubs
In Pound Crtn.

WAPCO CUT

5 NO. 3
Squat Cans

2

A

BAMA

Biscuit, Corn Bread, Poneolt

lb.

Grape Jelly

Pure Perk

Smedesi
3 Lai.

129 MthVMY

39

29c

SweetPotatoes
79c

GladiolaMixes

Backbones,

CHOPS

TO
1.29
1.00
59e

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS FRIDAY!

GROCERY

arrish&MARKET
Diet 26JO

SMaAis cootwow., m, i sat.,wt 2940, octJ.



fficers are introduced at
i i i

oung nomemaKers meeung
(ounty Young Home--

r"i"i incr "'
,V-Msln- p ten Monday

unt of Post High

nwer held for

rill LM iuu
ii Hays, the former

..... .m ... I tinn.
,P. i, was iiuimu
,t n Ir. ' il shower Tuesday
I i mmurtlty Room be--W

r3 of 7 30 nnd 9 o'--
B

rtCrt bride's chosen colors
la ar.J wnitc wereu..L ...na mnrrtfi nvnr
..j ik rrnicrniecc whs ui

flowers Punch, cookies,
Hid nuts were scrvcu. Ury
..i.ioni wrre uied.

snd serving the guests.

tt Lortne uoruun, iuujr

llollemnn, Onclln Antnony,
f I innl Oilnm ClftU

Juanlln Pnrrlsh. H. w.
t. Beatrice Morris. Anne

. . . VU ll . T JA 111 M Iun n iiimuu, i v it .

Mry Mnrtln and Sybil

S. C Stone Sr was hostess
Nrcdlrcrnft Club In her
last Friday afternoon,
ittanoon was spent sewing.

Barker nnd Mrs, F. A. Gil- -
i - .11.U

... llnniiiii A H n m a Tlnrtni

. j cv inr Junes,jhck n.
..II I M nlm.r I W Ms- -

Oscar Smith. H. W, Sch- -

ntxt meeting will bo held
home of Mrs, R A. Moore,
en urn di . uu. n.

fl 11

t !... .

Mrs. JerryThuctt, president,wel-
comed the guests nnd members
nnd Introduced the new olflcors:
Mrs. I. A. Howard, first vicepresident: Mrs. Robert Craln. se
cretary - treasurer; Mrs. Wayne
Carpenter, retxirter - historian:
Mrs. Danny Rlchardton, member-
ship chulrman: Mrs. T n ni m v
Young, parliamentarian. She also
introuuccu tne advisors,Mrs. Mar
lon Duncan and Mrs. Wllla Did
way. high school homcmaklngtoo
chors.

Mrs. Carpenter Rave a short
laitc on "what Is n Young Home-mak-

of Texas?" She also told
of the club's purpose and mem-bershl- n

rcaulrcments.
A Mrs. Leslec of the Robert

Spence School of Charm In Lub-
bock presenteda program on "The
Seven Graces a Woman Should
Have."

The refreshments table carried
out the fall motif.

Guests and members attending
were:

Mmes. Bryan Morgan. Jimmy
Rcdmnn. Craig. Jerry Windham,
Joe McCowen, Mack Terry, How-
ard. Dan Lamb. Young, Thuett.
Richardson.Johnnv Roblson. Ron
nie Morris, Ken Callaway, Don
J'cnncn. imon Newman, Carpen-
ter and the advisors.

Amity Study Club

program
on
A program on "Americanism"

entitled "Duty, Honor and Coun-
try" was presentedby Mrs. Mal-

colm Dull at the second meetingof
the Amity Study Club Tuesday
night at the Reddy Room.

Mrs. Dob Collier and Mrs. Geo-
rge Miller were hostesses.

The meeting was opened with n
unison Pledgeof Allegiance and fol-

lowed by a devotional, "In God
Wc Trust" by Mrs. V. L. Peel.

A "slngspirntlon" concluded the
program. Mrs. Collier led in the
group singing of "God Bless Am-

erica." "Onward Christian Sold-

iers," "My Country Tis of Thee,"
"The Eyes of Tcxns." nnd "God
He With You Till We Meet Again."

Roll call on "Why I'm Proud To
lie An American was nnswcrcu
by the following members:

Mmes. Carl Aycock, Hull. Ron-a-d

IJnbb, Hill Carlisle. Wayne Car-
penter, Collier, l.ec W. Davis Jr.,
Marion Duncan. Dnymon Ethrldee,
Thurmnn Francis. Miller. Peel.
Hill Pool, Wnyne Richardson.Lor--
ene Scorbrough, Uoon Sterling,
Pat Walker. Russell Wilks Jr.. Ted
Aten, Hoyt Thomas. C. H. Hurtol,
and Miss Tholmn Clark.

EXTENDED

Mrs Benjamin L. Owen Sr , cordially invite
" i relatives to attend the marriage of tlwlr
ria Jo. to Billy Jo Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.

7 o clock In tho evening at tho Pint Christian
day, Oct. 5.

' n will follow at Fellowship Hall.

POSTEX

presented
'Americanism'

INVITATION

What ucnturesof habit wc arc.

Mr f put our car in the garage
for a chec kup last Friday and was
given a atnall car to usr until ours
was ready I had occasion to use
the "loaner" and Mr. C reminded
me that It did not have power
steering or nn automatic shift. In
fact, he went so far as to ask me
if I remembered how to shift
gears, t was Indignant at this
question. After all, I said, I have
driven more years with gears that
had to be shifted than with auto-
matic ones.

From the moment I entered the
car until I returned It was nil a
bit like n class "D" movie. Noth-
ing went right. First of all I reach-
ed down to move the seat up clos-
er (my legs being n bit shorter
than Mr. Ci) nnd when my hond
didn't touch a lever I looked and
saw a handle, t thought this
must be the moving release and
the next thing I knew I was lying
down In my seat right In the mid-
dle of Main Strret.

I sat up qulckty nnd looked all
nrouGnd rather embarrassed but
no one was watching. After getting
the back of the scat up I looked
again and finally found the right
lever.

Aha, I thought, I'm now ready
to go. Now, let's see, one has to
put the car in reverse next. I did
that but forgot about the clutch so
I was right back where I started.
Finally I rcalixed that I must put
my foot on the clutch nnd put the
car in reverse all at the same
time. Tills I did, or so I thought,
until my front wheels hit the curb
and I found out I'd missed the re-
verse slot.

nv this time I almost considered
getting out nnd walking to the
hank but then I got mad nnd de-

cided no cor was going to get the
better of me.

I concentratedon all that had to
be done nnd snllo drlght out of
that parking space. As I nearod
the corner by our famous Ameon
Hotel. I saw Mr. C coming down
the street nnd wnved gnlly ns I

stnrtcd to make n This
wns a mistnkc ns I'd forgotten that
without power steering, one has
to use a bit of arm power. Hy the
time I rounded that corner the
McCrnry Building was lucky to
have a corner on tlw east side.

Now, If I can Just make the
tight and not nave to stop. I'll
make It I skl to myself. Of courw
I didn't make the light ami to
"Jerked" my way through the In
tertectiofl because I didn't leave
the car In "first" long enough.
However, I had remembered the
clutch mostly Itecause It was In
the way of where I wanted ts put
my foot while watting for the
light to change.

I thought about leaving the car
In the middle of the street In front
of the bank In case I hit t h e
wrong slot again when I started
to back out wit tins onereu no
challenge so I parked against the
curb again All the time I was in

Friday and SaturdayOnly

1- -4 OFF
On Entire Stock of Fall and Winter

Dresses Capri Sets
Suits Hats

Coats Purses

Skirts Shells

Sweaters. Sweat Shirts

Blouses Children's Wear

One Group

Gift Items-H-alf Price
Our Wigs and Wlglets Have Arrivdl

i

HealthHints
HEAT PROSTRATION

Heat prostration posts sn--
ous threat to thousandsof persons
every summer. The symptoms of
cramps,weakness and fainting re-

sult from a loss of body salt due
to sweating. Drinking liQulds alono
cannot replace your body's de
pleted salt supply, it you peisplre
nesvuy in summer, avoid
prostration by making sure
your salt Intake is adequate,

thvtor
... Be

for
. .

. . , , .
In of . and

can
result are

to

POWER MOWER
MOWEft can be a

weapon If handledproeerty.When using
your power mower this summer,stay clsar
of mowsr blade and make sure machine
Is not In gear when you start It- - Be sure to

Ik I . Dim tfc mmmm ,
WIV( IIIW MRU v, inui i nun miv ,nwni ,1 i... . u . . . . . J -- I 'in iowmi cnecuve . . ana aiwiji
turn off the engine when you leave the
mower unattended. all, certain
im.iv mMM, l In tan ninntntf mv4itlftn
Dtfere beeln to cut your lawn. A &

MONTHLY IN THC INTIAItT OF YOUR 6000 HEALTH
BY THE NATIONAL OF FLANS.

Bride-elec- t is

shower honoree
Miss Pam Owen, who will mar-

ry Joe Hall Oct. 5 In the First
Christian Church, was compliment
ted with a bridal shower Sept. 20
in Fellowship Hall of the Pleasant
Valley Baptist Church.

The receiving line was composed
of the honoree. her mother. Mrs.
Den Owen. Mrs. Uuddy Hall, mo-

ther of the prospective bride-
groom, nnd Mrs. Thclmn fiurkctt.

Hostessesalternated with regis-
tering between the calling hours
of 7:30 nnd 9 o'clock.

Owen's chosun colorsof blue
nnd green were carried out In the
decor. A while Ince ctoth covrrod
the table, centered with a b I u c
floral arrangement. Cookies, nuts
ami punch wore served hy Mrs.
Edwin Lewis and Mrs. Travis Lan-
caster.

Hoeteeses were:
Mmes. Thelma Ilurkett, Jack

Ilurkett. Itlehartl Lewie. Hdwln
Lewie, Travis Lancaster, Carl
Payton. Clark Ha rum. Martin Ed-
munds. Wesley Scott. Herthel Ber-er- s

and F. V. Callaway.

the bank I kept mumbling in my-
self about crutches and aears so
I'd n ready for the big trip back
to the office.

Surprisingly. I made K wttfe no
)erks and no I rouble UuMgfc I was
a hit "pooped" with all tkeu Mer-in- g

and working.

I was most Impressedwith "our"
car when I run an rrrami later '

and felt liki I owed It an apologv
for not appreciating it all atonic

50 Free S&H

of

HEAD
OOSERVCYOUR CHILD'S
carefully after h sustainsa htad
Injury It could be serious.
especially on the lookout symp-
toms of drowslnais . Irritability

changeIn pulse rate . dif-

ference sire pupils . .

fainting.Serious consequences
If these symptoms not

reported your physician
Immtdlatsly.

YOUR POWER lethal
not

the

ipeca

Above make

you
IdF.AllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa'!

IStUIO
'9 ASSOCIATION BLUE SHIELD

Miss

Valentine
Sweetheartis
elected Monday
Mrs. Lorn Illanton wns elected

the 1967 Valentine Sweetheart of
XI Delta Rho chapter of Ucta Sig-

ma Phi sorority when it met In the
home of Mrs. Sherry Joscy. Mon-

day at 7:30 o'clock in the cvenlnjj.
She will be honored at the an-

nual Valentine Dance.
Plans were made for the prefer-

ential ten Monday, Oct. 3 in the
home of Mrs. Wanda Mitchell be-

tween S and 6 o'clock In the after
noon.

Mrs. Hetty Sanford presenteda
program on "Tho Origin of Life." j

Tlxwe present were: j

Mine. Mary EckoU. Ira Ulan-- !

ton. Wanda Mitchell. Willie Croee.
Hetty Sanford. Koea GamWin. Lata
Kennedy. Hemic Eubank. Sherry j

Joeey and Bert West. I

i

SEWING WOltKSHOI SET

The Home Economics Commit-
tee of Oarta CtotMsty will sponeor
an advancedtewing workshop with
six classeson Ttiesttay and Thurs-
day, beginning on Oct. II nnd end-
ing with a lea on Nov. IS. Regis-
tration for the advanced course
will be Thursday. Oct. S3, at the
Reddy Koom from I'M until S:M
p. m. Anyone interestedis isrvited
to sign up at that time for the
morning class, which will be fmm

through 11 o'cloock. or the even-

ing rlass which will be from 7 30

through 9 o'clock.

Friday & SaturdayOnly!

S8iH Green Stamp
Bonuses

On All Postox

APPRECIATION DAY

SPECIALS

Bonus Buyl

100 S&H Green Stamps
With the Pwichoso of

New

SURF COLOGNE

S AFTER SHAVE

SONUS I

100 S&H Green Stamps
With Purchoie of

1.49 Contac

Green Stamps
With Purchase

Miss Clairol

INJURY

HVaKJeTewjajajajajnii

1967

115 E MAIN ST.

Fort Smith scene
of Smith-Maha-r

wedding Sept. 10

Mis Sharon Uollnda Smith, dau--

aheter of Mr. and Mrs W G
Smith of Poet, wns married to
Howard ICdward Mahar, son of Mr
and Mrs Charles P. Mahar Sr .

at Fort Smith. Ark.. Sept. 10.

The Rev. MaJ. John Roy Jones
performed the double ring cere-
mony in the Salvation Army Cha-
pel, Port Smith, before an arch
decorated with pink and white
roses entwined with greenery.

The bride was presentedIn mar-
riage by Iter father - In law She
wore a three - piece suit of silver
metallic, with matching accessor-
ies. Her corsagewas of white car-
nations.

Mrs Jorkle Turner wns matron
of honor She was attired In n two-piec- e

suit jot gold metallic. She
wore n white carnation corsage

James G. Mahar servedhis bro-
ther as best man.

Miss Owlda Newman, organist,
accompaniedAlex Smith, who sang
"I Love You Truly." Miss Paula
Jean was cnndlrllchter.

A reception followed In the
church.

The newlyweds are at home at
tOOt N. Ave , Fort Smith.

Candy Stripers
to be honored
Miss Karen Sterling nnd Miss

Jane Strofer will be honored at
the meeting of hospital
auxiliaries In Abilene Oct 8, for
their work at Garza Memori.il
Hospital this summer as Candy
Stripers

The two girls wotked the most
hours at the hospital this summer
nnd wore designatedas "outstand-
ing workers."

Other girls from other hospitals
In the will also be hon-
ored. Mrs. Jack Lott will take the
girls to Abilene to attend the af-

fair wbkh will be held at the Wo-

men's Club Itultdlng.
Karen ts the daughterof Mr. and

Mrs Dean Sterling and Jane U
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Strofer.

Lubbock artist
to be presented
The Post Art Guild wilt

Connie Martin, widely - known
Lubbock artist. In a demonstration
and lecture at the Communttv
Koom Oct. 11 at 7 o'clock In the
evening

A charge of SI is being made
with ticket being sow by guild

Connie alaiftn. who ttajchos cws-so- s

at tho Mtsmcipwl Oarsten and
Arts Center LubossX an design
sad tirawtnf, has seditfail hr prn-grsut-t,

Modofti TsjsassMtsy hi 041

rHstts.''

Wisconsin sad MsssachueecU an
the two latest states to start usJtsf
reflective auto license tags

Itphifht cotton grown ml' S .

in wintrt. or cool in summer

$1 Cash Rebate
Plul

100 S&H Green Stamps
Bonus!

On Puulnjseof

VI-DAY-
LIN

CHEWABLE TABLETS

Playtex Baby

Pants
Regular 69c Each

Now 2 99c
Plus 50 S&H Green

Stamps As Added Bonus!

BONUS!

100 S&H Green Stamps
With tha Purchase of

TRIAMINICOL

COUGH SYRUP

POST
I MT'

CremeFormula ial 29sopharmacy

Tho Pott (Toksh) Dispatch Thvrsshry, Sept. 29, )9te ff K

Valentine Sweetheartnamed
Monday by Mu Alpha chapter

Maritta Rood was selected as
19G7 Valentine Sweetheart of Mu
Alpha chapter of Deta Sigma Phi
when the sorority met Monday
night at the Community Room

Mrs Meed will reign over the an-nu-

Valentine dance In February
In other business, the execulivr

board granted a leave of absence
to Moilv Conoly, and Nona Garlic
and Margie JolMMHin were given
membfrshlp-at-larg- e status.

A discussion wns held on the
election of a new sponsor and of
extendinga 'friendly venture" by

Observes92nd

birthday here
Mrs Hva Bailey, lonctlme Post

resident, observedher 92nd birth-
day quietly, with a luncheon a t
Ge'ner Steak House with her dau.
ghtor-ln-ln- Mrs. Ed Warren, nnd
two friends, Mrs. Lucy King nnd
Mrs. A C. Cooke, hlr.h;htlnfi the
occasion.

Early birthday visitors of Mrs.
llallcy last weekend were Dr. und
Mrs. Lincoln A. Sanders of St
Louis. Mo., Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Hd
Warrenof Herefordnnd Mrs. Edric
Reich of Sweetwater.

Dr Sandersnnd Don Ed Warren
are nephews of Mrs. llallcy

assisting with the organization tf
a new chapter in another town.
Plans were made for the model
meeting to be held Oct. 10 at tho
Community Room.

Barbara Ethriflgr. program
chairman, presented yearbooks to
members.

Following the program on "The
Art of Conversation." given by
Margaret Ilarloy and assisted by
Doris Harden, members took part
in several quizzes.

During the soclnl hour, n sur-
prise layettesliuwor was given for
Janet Peol.

Mrs. Reed nnd Ruby Williams
wore hostessesand served refresh
ments to the followinj;:

Mmes. Peel, Ilecky Hrown, Eth-rldR- C.

Dorothy Perdue.Fluto King,
Snmmle Mnddox, Joyce Teaff, Pot
Schmidt, Reed, Harden, Barley,
Acness Pamell and Lois Flultt.

IheOldiimwu

"Automation man'seffort
to moke work so easy that
women enn An It all."

POSTEX MILL

Specials Fri. & Sat. Only

Men's All Cotton

Khaki Pants
2.99 pr.

Regular 1.00 Cotton Boxor Shorts
Solid or Fancies

Jockey Arrow Hno

BTS. 2.09
Boys' Blue Jeans

SlotJet'sshop sot ions for boys never nmd ironing
DiscOMfft housos offer this numbei for 3.47. Out every
day prior is 3 49.

Special 2.99
Sizes 5 to 14

Reg. 7.00 WranglerScrubbed.
Denim Jeans

5.99
Sizes 29 through 34 Wont

First Quality

Ladies' Hose
Rogulat Price - 2 Pn, 1.00

Special...4 prs.1.09

Bath Towel Specia
SJight irregular of ? 8 towels

in S colors' Blue. Gold, Orange, Qoigo and Oroon

2 for 2.49
Bath Sets

In decoratorcolors Rug and lid "',F

cover. They look llko 4.90

Our Price 3.99
Ladies' Dresses

Ono Rack Ladles Orestes Valuo
Up to 14.99

Special 5.99

i
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Tmf Thwssfey, Up. 2 IW Th Past (Txs) DispaHh

Banks largest lenders to farmers;

credit needs are up, study shows
AUSTIN Trxis banks were

rervtng faims and lanihri with
more credit andnthn' manual set
Vices than any ihf( at the
beginning of 'hn m a anmiiuin in
Walter F Johnson i evident, ltX
as UankrM oi niton and pitm-dent- .

First Nu''"rtji L'auk f Mi
lrne

FROM

u

Hayt Smith.

1065. Texas banks matre
'uni'd I heir leadership in agrlcul-tur.i-l

redit eivi "S

the ?'iih annual
ui'i ., ii 'i h nK .iifniTinv the

i ulturil t

Mr
at the he--i

i f )DGi Trxui were

'
. i B

MUSTANGS RESTYLED FOR 67
Featuring new shed metal 'or the t 'it I me nee intro-

duction n 1964 the M.stang 1967 s sportier n appear-
ance and l vet er than ever The 2 pu$ 2 fallback
model (top) has a new roof I ne and concave ear panel
while convertible (below) illustrates the thrusting new hood
line and deeply inset grille

VISITOR KLOSSOM
Mrs. JohnRdfctrs ei tkom vs-Hc- d

and trwrnwetKl tHMtnas In
Post tew day hut week. Mr.
RogersM the former MtM Dmthy
Smith, dftwghtor ot Mr. ml Aire.

During

un fnrm
pi! of

.mimittiT of Ihe Am-cili.i- a

Munkfrs Aiincmtiun.
i.'hnvn ifKi'id that

bank

for
before

UNDEKOOOS SURCURY
Mrs. Jam MMchell, third

ftrtulo tcHCSter In the Post schools.
tHMtoru-Mt- t eMrskery test Frfctay In
Wm Tum )tolol in Lubbock.
Mmf was icsmMii te be hospiul-stMM- t

tor week.

Hb.RE'S ALL YOU DO...
Jwmply ihsik aeaeeetnl Motto in

the ortii utl entry form . tSMtt tale er
jmui VHtf RMy KMrtl
Rsiomroftuled I lctfK. MaMmf or
PuI'Ik Vru fth baf
hll short ' afief Kt.f 1 1

.
1 4 tnd

winner w i( h notified rt.uanf utl

Awtng W4ff
CmUrf tnwWtan

Da cennaV fmaH

helping,farmers smm! rancherswlh
$70s million in loans, 7 per cent
more than year previous. This
total Included J591 million In pro
ductlon and $117 million In
farm and ranch mortgages.At the
same time, $521 million In farm
and ranchloan was held by life In- -

tnrnnrr mmninln 1.175 million hv
the Federal Land Hanks. $150 mill-
ion by Production Credit Assoaa--
Hons, and million in non-re-

stair loan, plus $K million in reel
estate loans the Farmer Home
Administration. About 71 per cent
of the production credit extended

Ifrxllnjt Institutions to Texas
termers and rancher came from
hank

Mr Jhnon sohI that "bankers
Tcx roocln of the large

i. ipttal investmentsrequired In
today and are making

concertedeffort through Improved
lending programs to meet these
(hanging credit demands of the
states farmers and ranchers."

The increased of credit by
farmers andranchers,accordingto
Mr Johnson, has been accompani-
ed a substantialgain In the total
assetsof farm and ranch families.

i Therefore, In the aggregate, the
equity position of farmers and ran-
chers contrary to public opinion, Is

! being maintained nt a satisfactory
level Nationally, farm and ranch
families have $212 billion of their
rwn funds Invested in agriculture
This represents84 per cent of the

. total capital requirementsof farm
lers and ranchers.

Mr Johnsonstressedthe Impor-
tance of farmers, ranchers and
bankersworking closely togetherto
improve farm and ranch financial
arrangements. He reported that
nearly 89 per cent of the banks In
Texas were extending credit to
farm people.

HOME FROM VACATION
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Hudmnn

returned last Thursday from
a y vacation trip through
Colorado. Utah and Nevada. They
watchedpart of the shooting ot the
movie. "The Lonely Man", star
line Pa Parker, in a Utah lo-

cation and saw the musical, "Hel
to, Dolly" in Us Vestas.

Dunlin Imparts .. . 207 H. Main

Visit beautiful Mexics City. ..travel by air.. .three nfhts and twa
daysat a famous Mexics City he d...plus $100 far your exposes
...that'sthe prize for semelucky entrant awl his er her seeusa.
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DECISION
There's a difference o opinion here. Both of these Little Leaguersstand ready

to put up a good argument, even though it is a foregoneconclusion that the "ump"
is going to "win. But when the gameis over, differences will be forgotten andumpire
and catcherwill go down to the drug store together for a bananasplit.

In doing so, they will be reflecting somethingthat is a basic partof our heritage
the ability to lose, without holding a grudge . . . the ability to yield.

Theseare qualities importantnot only to sportsmanshipbut to life. And this
importance is stressedin the most powerful of terms again and again throughout
the Bible.

Little Leaguers learn the ruies of sportsmanship and of life in one way
on the playing field and in another, deeperway when they attendchurchwith their
families on Sunday.Are you taking your Little Leaguer to Church?

Sunday
Genesis
13:8-1-8

Monday
Acts

15 Ml

Tuesday
Acts

15 36-4- 1

Wednesday

t t t

by

Main
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 114 S. Ave. I

WILEY &

'; 1

23 1 L Main . ,Ph. .495 00

110 S, Ph.

Hm fram PM"

W

Thursday
II

13:5-1- 4

Friday

2:11-2- 1

siz si2 si2 siz sl2 siz siz

Attend The Church of Yout ChoiceSunday
Message Sponsored Following Business

GARAGE SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL
495-252-6

AUTOMOTIVE

ELWOOO NELSON

SHORT HARDWARE

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

BODY WORK CLASS

205 W. Ph.

R.

4'--

ef R ,

1221 f. Ph. f HWy. '

HIGGNIOTHAM-IARTLET- T CO.

Pffvl Yw PIwh (

Romans

nslBBSSSSSSSSSSBVBBBSSSSslBBSsDr

AUTO PARTSREPAIRS

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
Main

GEORGE BROWN

Main 495523wii
A 3 "OH

v4 FOSTEX COHON
A Unit

"SJtiy Tim Ii Cri Tlmv"

Galotians

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE

Tho Church is tho grttttc-- t ' ' ?

on onrlli or tho of Hi r.t
1or andgoodcitizonship.ltit if r

hou.seof spiritual values.Nili it
ntrong neither democn v
nor civilization can survive Jlr i
nro four tound reasonswhy c . v
person should attendservices r, b.
Jarly and the Church I'.cv
nrc: (1) For his own sake 2 hr
his children's sake. (3) Farther kn
of his and nation 4)

Tor tho sake of tho Churth I' f.

which needs hismornl and mat" il
Plan to go to church icg- -

Jarly and read your llible da.I .

Saturday
Philipplons

3:2-1- 0

t t gi2? dp t t si2? t si2? t si2? t t

This Church Is ihe Posr Firms:

POST AUTO HOME

510 N. Broadway Ph. NOAH STONE 615 V. ph 495 :321

HILL

&

Broadway

W

Corinthians

OPMATOtS

MILLS

of Burlington Industrie

community

Ph. 24 H0UR ambULENCE SERVICE -

45-20- 4 tobbock rph;

495-208-0

CHURCH

building

Church,

support

support.

H&N

495.28BI

495-314-0
PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CiWISTOPHW

Btfi & Av.. K Hi. 495-271- 4

StH WMN STAMPS

, ,rOST INSURANCE AGENCY

!' . .
KAKK IWCAS

, 122 E. Main
"NMhAY M SCU TOMOttun



Bigger, better '67 Fords

to go on display Friday
The W VorA, with a mnjor body

tvhni! ihange for llio third con

fcuiie cnr. will seek n larger
I Hie mCUlUm priKC IlllllM'l

- . iIia llnftrt tintl mtil
V OH' l' ",v "" -
.uiilU) .ars in its msinry, urn

HI .1LU I - -

""""..I ,l
The new 1967 roru line win go
. j.".,n, nt Scott-Poo-l. Inc.. horo

Added to me new cur warruiuy
. -- ii i r.i misscnacrcars for the

v vrnr will be "live venn
. innnn m,ir" on cnaincs. trans--

DPS interested
in Texas Ranger

item collection
AUSTIN The Texas Depart

ti,.K1ii CnfMis la 1nfnrrtflnu iii mm"" M -.j

ICLUiiuh -- - s
. -. TAvni wnnnrri ni nnv

y luiitiv - -

i. tiiinr-- in h nnrmnnpnllu
i in i tMihlir miitrum htMnt

. . u Atselln

Col. Homer Garrison Jr urb
i 'Li. . su-- rI.HM.

i.ivniiNn viipn nnmi nta iTiinti

uici u" " r - -

-- i.iai.a iiAia nrtiinn wn urnrn
a JftM MAC AitiMn Tv.

"We are attempting to preserve

ism rniircLiuii ui iiicitis.il- -

- .t-- t.l- -- AM
lTtfln GI inC UIUC3L VUIIIU iuilc uii
P 11HI1I1 nillLIILUII bUllllllbllt VTlftll

"We feel that this museum can ,

,i. i - .... 1 .... 1. 1

nniuu u ru uuu v avivive iui
M9ifni irxns nv commcmorau

Mat Knnccr in nrrscrviniz inw
na ururr uiui in uict-uii- mc iru

.ir.lUVIl llltT imiC? II HIT.

Garrison said the museum Is to
.si a a

- . i tr a ...

vnrn it r niinnr-- viiswinrr ruin nc

ti vrT npnn iimorminnri
'We hrpc we will be able to

riiecrn or Kongcr paraphernal--

man i nornmn rvrsn nr ih
n.r n '?'ini m nurnr ni imir ii

missions, nnd rear-end-s In nddi
lion to 24 months or 24,003 miles on
till other pnrts

"OUR NliW Ford models," Pool
sold, "not only hnvc dramatic new
styling, but they also rido and
handle better,arc even quieter than
last year's cars nnd havethe grcnt-es-t

numberof standardsafety Kemp
In Pord history"

Three Inches longer than its pre-
decessor,the 1967 Pord has sculp-
tured side panels which give the
car n lower, longer silhouette. Roof
lines on all models but convertibles,
station wagons and four-do- hard-top- s

arc totally new with softer,
more sweeping lines that create a
fastback look. New grilles, tail-light-

side trim and rear-en- d treat-
ment add the finishing touches to
the big Ford.

A new comfort stream ventila-
tion system,standardon LTD mod-
els, provides quiet "wlndows-up-"

driving with constant, controlled
fresh air movement throughout the
car.

Radial ply tires which prolong
tire life 50 to 80 per cent, Improve
gasoline mileage, provide better
lateral stability and a smoother
ride at highway speed, arc op-
tional on all big Fords In 1907.

Among safety features arc an
Impact-absorbin- g steering wheel
with deep-padde-d hub, energy-absorbin- g

safety arm rests, a dual
hydraulic brake system, padded
windshield pillars, remote control
outside view mirror, two speed
electric windshield wipers, nnd a
new lane-chang-e Indicator Incorp-
orated In the turn signal.

The big news In engines nnd
transmissions for '67 is the addi-
tion of the Select Shift Cruisc-O-Mntl- c

to the Ford option list. This
transmission gives drivers the
choice of completelyautomatic op-

eration or manual control through
the gear ranges.

THE 1M7 MUSTANG for the first
time since Its introduction In April
of 1964, will be newly styled.

The leadership establishedwith
the prediction of 1,285.000 Mustangs
through the 19CG model year will
be challenged by new sport cars
of other mokes In J9G7, but Pool de-

clares: "With new stylying, n wider
selection of engines nnd optional
rouipment plus new rido and han-
dling qualities, the 19G7 Mustang
Is rendv to retain tho ponular np-pe-

it has achieved In little more
than two years."

To Insure Its continued pheno-
menal sales pace, the Mustang
for I9G7 will Include such new op-

tions ns the Select Shift Crulse-O-Mat- lc

transmission which allows
mnnual or automatic gear shifting

It'll cost you plenty
you're not careful!

NEW FORD FOR 1967
Dramatic new styling marks the 1967 Ford, which will be in-

troduced heroFriday Pictured horo aro tho X L convertible
(above) and tho X L 2 door hardtop, both of which offer
Ford Select Shift Cruiso transmission as standard
equipment.

nnd line-u- p of engines that cul-

minates with a 390
CID V--

Such optional features as cus-
tom Interior trim group, OT per
formonce equipment, a fingertip
speed control system nnd a tilt- -

away steering wheel present the
buyer with even more opportunity
to tailor Mustang to his individual
taste.

Completely new Interior styling
addsto Mustang'slong list of stan-
dard equipment luxury features.
Sculpturedbucket scats, color-keye-d,

all vinyl upholstery, molded
nylon carpeting,paddedInstrument
panel, glove box andcourtesylights
and sporty d shift lev-

ers ore standardon 1967 Mustangs.
SCOTT ALSO emphasisedthese

points In other models of Ford's
family of cars for 1967:

Thunderblrd, pacesetter In the
personal luxury car field, will
broaden Its scope of appeal with
the addition of a four-doo- r model,
reflecting the greatest changesIn
Its history New Thunderblrdstyling
includes a thrusting, long hood line,
a shorter reardeck which combine
to present long. lean GT-c- ar look.

The Ford Falcon, most popular
compactcar line ever produced will
nppcnr In 1967 with new power and
transmission options, new safety
features and a number of styling
nnil productimprovementsthnt will
give the economy-minde- d buyer
more car for his money.

With n host of performance op-

tions, numerousengineeringrefine-
ments, nnd important new styling
changes,the 19G7 Falrlanesarc well
equipped to capture an oven larger
sharo of the burgeoning Intermed

iate car market.

Danish Imports .. 207 E. Main

if
Causing accidents and getting traffic tickets has always cost plenty; but

now, undor tho new Auto Insurance Penalty Plan,It will cost moro than over.
Tho Penalty Plan, enactod on August 1, is dosigned to moro equitably

distribute tho cost of auto Insurance. Under tho Plan drivers who are Involved
in accidentsand thoso convicted of speedingor maor traffic violations will pay
moro for their auto insurancethan thoso who drive carefully.

CAREFUL DRIVERS WILL PAY LESS FOR THEIR
1 INSURANCE THAN CARELESS DRIVERS.

" Penalty Plan plocos the burden of Itightr InMNtinto ottt whits It MCW
the driver whose violations and eccMMtis load to mfl IrtMMKt dtkm

' consequently, to higrwr insurance fQtt.

PENALTY POINTS ARE2 LOGICALLY APPLIED.

Under tho Plan, penalty points will be asslgnodfor HI Involvement In accidents
(2) convlcltion of traffic violations. However, not all traffic vlolotteni will

be penalized only those violations that matt often rejult in serious accidents,
For example OWI offenders aro penalized bewuso 39 per cent of sU fatal
o dents last year involved drlvors who bad been drinking. Speeders will bo
Pnal'ied becauso42 per tent of fatal aosidenls Involvod speeds toe Inst for
rcnd't.on And drivers without a valid driver's license will bo ponalhed beHauto
"cr wero involved m II p cent of the fotl nkJenls.

All DRIVERS HAVE BEEN3 GIVEN FAIR WARNING.

Penalty points aro bolng assigned for aotklentsawl oonvtiltens alief Aug, 1,
966, and will affect tho cost of Intwonco fMKthased oftor Aug. 1, 1967. As for

the Penalty Plan Is concerned, tho slato was cleanedon Aug. 1. Each driver
hatan opportunity now to wdlo his own lecwd, with no penally points assfgnod
'm his previous accidents and conviction.

Safe Drivers Pay Less . . . Live Longer

STYUNG
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UNIVERSITY STUDENTS HERE
Roger and Carol Camp and a

freshman friend of Carol's from
Midland nttended the Texas

Tech football game
Saturdaynight and returned to the
university on Sunday after spend-
ing the night with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Camp.

CZECH DAY AT FAIR
Colorful Czech costumes and

lively native polkas wilt set the
tempo for Czech Day at the State
fair or Texas, Sunday. Oct. 9
when hunderedsof Czechoslovak!--
ans meet to celebrate their annual
festival. Fair dates are Oct.

Texas motorists arc served by
15,069 service stations.

Happy Birthday
Sept-- 2

Jimmy Minor
Harold Voss
Mrs. Weaver Moreman

r Mrs. Druce Shepherd, Levclland
Deri Lovell, Snyder

(Sept. 10
Jerry Ray
Wllburn Morris

Oct. 1

i James Dietrich
Mrs. Vncliel Anderson

t Leon Miller
Mrs. Hardy Parker
Dobby Gordon
Mrs. M. L. Sloan
Mrs. Blmer Cowdrey
Mary Joyce Heaton
Reba Harris

Oct. 2
Joyce Vardlman, Dallas
Linda Hoover, Llttlefletd
Rickey Ken Hair
Doyle Davis
Mrs Lotcne Dawson
Don Ammons
Marvin Hogue

Oct. 3

Dcbra Proctor
Kenneth Thompson, Plains
Howard Tooff
Mrs. N. R. King
Lou Rene Jones.HI Paso
Mrs. Elton Leo

Oct. 4

Mrs. W. J. Shepherd
Dixie Lucas
Mrs. Dave Sims

Oct. S

Eulas Drown
Mrs. Annie Graves
Troy Lewis
Sheritta Kay Flultt
Mrs. Delta Allan, Lubbock
Benny Rrlggs
Hayt Thomas

Try a Dispatch Classified they
work while you sleep.

At

FORI)
one the world's luxury can

IV67 Four DoorLandau--ooe threealt new

18 Fords: The strongest, qutclcst, best
built In hlUory. Cdoom from (usu-
rious new l.TD's, sporty stIUh

Customs and wigons.

3 Mttrteagt: llrcd tint . . . to I first.
and fast,

back 2 2. is longer, wider,
sportier than eser.And more than ctcr
designed to tx designed by you,

3 TWwukfWnLs: Unique, exalting, the
ultimate in luxury. arc two new

1967 MustangHardtop
bred first to be Unt

1967 1,11) Hardtop
of quIctcM

Thundtibird of Thundetbirdi

Fords
XL's,

GaUiics,

All-ne- hardtop, cwncttlMe
Mustang

There

MIDLAND GUESTS The
Mr. BRd Mrs. R. S. Anderson of

Pest Dispatch Thursday, 29, 966 3

Midland were guests In tho home, Harvard University at Cam-- i The Pacific Stock Exchenge in
of their and daughter, bridge, Mass , with a market vol-- 1 San Francisco opensnt 7 a. m. to
Mr and Mrs. Earl Chapman, dur ue of about$727 million Is the rich' synchronize Its workday with thet

t Inn the weekend. pit unlvrrmtv in the world nt Ihn New York Stock Exchaneo.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30 & SAT.. OCT. 1

To show our appreciation for ho POSTEX MILL and
THEIR EMPLOYES who spenda big payroll in Posteachtwo
weeks, we are offering for two days only.

Any & All Items in Our Stock
AT A

10. CASH
That's right 10 per cent off tho postedprice on any item
in our stock for casn.

309 E. MAIN

two-doo- r models, and for the first lime
In history ... an elegant new fourdoor.

13 FakUftc-s-: I)igar roominess and
performancein a lean middleweight.You
can pick from exciting XL's ami GT"s,
convertibles, smart sedan and wagons.

1 Falcon: Low price and big econ-
omy combined with new luxury Srne
people even call ihcm short limousine
Choose from Classy Sports and Club
Coupe,sedansandwagons,

(Texas) Seat. J Pte

Hlestemmuto
T. B. X LOUISE ODAM

Ride NewWavefor '67!
yourdealer's
Friday!

POSTEX

DISCOUNT

Ford's

I96T PkirUne 500 Htidtop thecr thst gctt sportier nd morepopular every year

Belter Ideal from Ford for '67 . , .
SdeetShlftCnilcOMlic trsmmlwlon that
shlfu autonutieally (jj rnsnutlly . . . auto-msli- c

door locking ComfortsMrram
that leti you clotc windows, yet b

retrethed by a silent How of air . adjustable
lilt-Awa- y Slrering Wheel . . mjtomatic
Sfieed fonlrol for foot free tin pit.c eruiting
. a Msgk DooigMc on von that twlngi
out for peopleajiit oon for ssrgo. And for
67 MotorC ompanyLifeguard-Desig- n

safH featuresare standardon all models,
kkic I orU's new wavefor '671

Sterts

You're ahead a

FORD
I kUtm .

rosD.tMuaMsaiaa

SCOTT- POOL INC
122 WEST MAIN POST, TEXAS

DIAL 2455

in

MUStANS IAHHAK
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WelcomeThe AntelopesBack

., To Antelope Stadium!

Post Antelopes

Hamlin Pied Pipers

Friday Night-Sep-t. 30
8 P.M. Kickoff

Antelope Stadium

Coach Glynn Gregg'sundefeatedPost High Antolopos will bo out to avenge
two straight annual defeatsat the handsof tho Hamlin Pied Pipers hero Friday
night when they return homo after two road victories.

Tho locals alsowill be trying to notch victory No. on their 1966 10-ga-

slate.

Hamlin, which strikos bost through tho air, squeezedthe Antelopeshco last

year 8-- 7. Tho Pipers record to dato is one victory and two losses.Tho win was a

26--0 shutout of Cisco, a Class A club, last weekend after an 8-- 0 oponing loss to
highly ratod Rotan (before Spur domolishod them last wook) , and a defeatat tho
hands of a Fort Worth eleven two weeks ago.

start.
The Antolopos have a lot of momontum going for thorn now aftor their fast

This Salute To 1966 Post High Antelopes Sponsoredby Following

George R. Brown Short Hardware
gfe

Rocker A Well Service Post InsuranceAgency
Hjckman Chevro,et.01ds

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service Lester Nichols-G-ulf Wholesale u ..,
.f

- .

Caprock Liquor Store
f

Cottage Lounge
Bill's Welding

f f
Ge'nez Steak House f WesternAuto AssociateStore GarzaTire Co.

S. L Butler LP Gas
. B&B Liquor Store I . Ken's Mobil Station

"

Jim's Long Branch Bob Collier, Druggist Rocket Motel

Service Welding Const: Co. , R E Cox Lumber Co mn
Dr. B. E. ,

'

Young I Long's Enco Service Wilson Brothers

The Post Dispatch
Wyje 0j, Co.-Sham-rock sMoff '

PostRadiatorShop andGarage

First National Bank y B & H Mitchell Fosterand Son

Hudman'sTexaco Service Scott-Poo-l Insurance Hudson-Spark- s Dirt Cont.

Jackson Bros. Food Locker , Mac's Barber Shop Chuck Wagon Cafe

Pt Implement PW Acid Co. Martin's Department Store

vs

A,

4

n

"

Antelope Boosters:

White Auto Store

Thaxton Cleaners

Post Auto Supply

Farmer's Texaco Service

Neff Farm Equipment

Phillips Quick Service

Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply

Fashion Cleaners

S. E. Camp-Te- xaco Wholesale

Kendall Motel

T. L. Jones,Seedand Feed

Corner Barber Shop

Dr. L. J. Morrison



turnout for fair
Hoc rnMUND WILKE

u that time of year againi
h Plains Panhandle F o I r
il Monday wai ichool day at
l,lr and thli Includes South--

and caper to Ret there, nnd
r ....ru. full of Doncorn.

A.M and COUOn ennuy, mm
w'r .. riot i lu.inlil.

i or a" sore ireu ""'"... ,. f.r nnvihlnfi. would VOU?

.wi.n,l rlnvctl touon urnicr
...-- ti ini anu wic

,1 M M sure was n goou

Ihounht tor a mno uh o

wir it and perhaps il we

have had another minute
.IJ l. -- ... iMtUlU, .. .. a ufiiim iiiivc n inniiCI " - - .

. am r II i i. unu .

thai WC will do piuyiui.
. ..--.ii nrf inn I nu.iy, mi
. .... .ni tnnt tneseoovi on io

ri. Alice Martin ami rir. mm
il. ,n.it frnm lucsonvuaDuj ( . i.i

Friday ol Ian wcck vmunR
vc and menus in nnucne,

They visited Mrs. nean nor--

Mr and Mrs. will moore ana
ntherf

report a very soon ume wnn
of R30d food and fellowship.

. i nml Tlrnnlp Pen--rye " -
the ncwlywcdi, visiteti n i s

for Mrs, Harvey lcwii rcn--

Donald Pcnncll vUltctl Mrs,

POSTEX

MMAMIItllAH ftUf
iii ri.iniiuii uuij
i "

Specials!

CUUK blUVtb
Reg. $20 to $100

12.50to 75.00

BUNK
1

129,95

BEDS

99.50

YOUTH BEDS

24.95

INS ROOM 5Ullb
99.50X) Value

Pc. DINETTE SET

32.50

16.95
SED BED SPRINGS
" 1.99

Custom

pholstery
E Mom Dial 2295

Lee Frcdrlckson In the Colonial
Rest Home In Lubbock Monday.

The Kenneth Calloway family
moved to Post last week where
Kenneth managesthe Mobil

Mr. and Mrs. w. E. Shelton vis
ited In the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Pat Adamck, nnd family over
the weekend.

The Herman llavls home was
the sceneof a family
Sunday, Visiting were their three
daughters and families, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Dclbert Robbln of Idnlou.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andrews of
Umwnflcld and Mr. and Mrs. Jes-
sie Lane of Smver.

Mrs. Harvey Lewis Pennedwas
honored wtth a bridal showerSat
urday In the home of Mrs. T. 11.

Dnslnerr In Slaton.
SOUTHLAND HOMECOMING

Oct 21. Alt of you must keep this
very Important date in mind. Dig
things ore being planned, so It you
talk to anyone that ever went to
this school tell them about homei
comlnn nnd olnn to come your-
self. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harley Mar-
tin, Mrs. J, Martin Dnslnger, Mrs,
Otho Dlllard nnd Edmund Wllke
had n meeting recently to start the
ball rolling. Cnrds will be sent out
to all n round Oct. 1.

If vou don't hnppcn to receive one
the date Is Oct. 21 and I will be

savins more about it In this col-

umn from now until then.
The home of the George Prices

wns the secne of n barbecue flip-
per Wednesday night. Attending
the gain occasion were Mr. nnd

jMri. Rill Weaver and David, Mr.
nnu jirs. Aivin Kaniz, Mr. n n u
Mrs, Lnrrv Scars, nil of Wilson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Sears nnd
rMldrcn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Ryan,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Itob Price nnd chil-

dren nnd Miss Linda Bocnh. nil of
Lubbock. After supper, games of
"41" nnd visiting topped off an
cnloynblc evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Ilnslnrr
visited In Petersburg Sunday with
their son, Don Dnslnger, nnd
family Donnn had been In t h e
Plnlnvlew hospital for severaldays
nnd wns dismissed Sunday. Hope
all goes well with her.

Little Kevin Focrstcr spnt Fri-
day night with the Junior Ilcckers.

Don I In r Inn nnd Jerry Pennell
visited Junior Becker Snturday
afternoonnnd they went dove hunt-
ing.

Gcrnldlne Hodges of Plnlnvlew
visited her brother-ln-In- nnd rls-te- r,

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hevers.
over the weekend. Gcrnldlne Is n
surgical nurse at the Medical Ccn,
tcr In Plnlnvlew.

Mr nnd Mrs. Herbert Dunn re-

ceived n letter from Miss Kuth- -

lecn Suglynmn Monday. She wns
l one of the girls In training for the
PenceCorps who spent n weekend

'here working on an assignment.
She had some nice things to say

i nbout the reception they received
herennd how nice she thought the
people arc In this community.

ONE DAY each month I work
with n group of women of our
church nnd me make cancer pads
for the Red Cross In Lubbock nnd
cancercenters They are madeout
of nld white sheetsnnd filler sup-
plied by the center. Our supply of
old sheetshnve been used up a
It takes o many to mnke n good
supply, to If any of hnve some
white wom out sheets that you
would Ilka to give, cnll mo nml I

will he happy to pick them up. My

number is 906-242- Ynu lint can't
Imagine how many of the pad
are used every day and there t

nlwavs a demand for more and
more. I would hive to Imr from
you

Pnm Owen, bride-ele- ct ol Jni
Hall, was honor(Kl with a bridal
shower the PleasantValley
IlnpUnt Church Tuesdayof last
weok

See you right here next week -

AND

,:

NEW DELMONT 88 OLDSMOBILES
Tho now 1967 Oldtmoblle which goes on duplay here today Dolmont BB series of models Oldsmobilet now lowest-a- t

Hickman Chevrotot-Old-t featuresthe introduction of a new priced 88 Shown above is tho Delmont 88 holiday coupe

Oldsmobile introduces
Delmont 88 car series

Highlighting the first showing of
the 1967 Oldsmobile line at Hick-
man Chevrolet-Old- s today Is the
Introduction of four models In a
totally-ne- Delmont 88 series, the
lowest-price-d 88 series for the big
Olds.

"Although the Delmont series
looks expensive," H. E. Hickman
of Hickman Chevrolet-Old- s told The
Dispatch, "in actual fact. It's not.
Delmont 88 prices start below many
models with Mow price names,"

The new Delmont 88s have thm
rnklih Toronado styling, proven
88 chassis,brakes and suspension
plus famous Oldsmobile quality and
reliability.

Also new In Oldsmobile for I9G7,

Hickman says. Is that all Rocket
V--8 engines are nvnllablewith Olds-mobile-'s

exclusive new Climatic
Combustion Control which sur-
rounds carburetor with summer-
time temperaturesall year around

anotherOlds first.
Oldsmobile nlso Is Introducing

for 1967 a whole new five-ca-r Cut-

lass Supreme series In Us s.

They come with thin-she- ll strntn
bucket scnts, cushy carpets, posh
appointments,and 330 cubic Inch
Jctflre Rocket V-- 8 engines In pre-

mium or regular fuel versions.
They can be optionally equipped
with nil the newestin Oldsmobllc's
engineeringadvancements,includ-

ing climatic combustion control,
front disc brakes, new

TurnpikeCruising pnekage.etc.
Oldsmobllc's Delta 88 series also

Is Introducing two new models for
1967 n Delta Custom hardtop
coupe nnd n sedan,each five Inch-

es longer up front nnd five inches
shorter In the rear to give them
that distinctive trend-settin- g Toro-

nado look.
Fine enr luxury nnd quality nre

olferwl without paving the fine-ct- ir

premium In Oldsmobile 9Ss

for 1967.

Hickman points out that the 98s

give you n ride that Is singularly
silent end productof nn expensive

h wheclbascnnd n cushiony
fn,ir.rnil.nrin luincnslon There
Is the quiet cadencetoo of n 365

horsepower super kockbi v cnmc
underthe hood. Turbo Hydrn-Mnti- c

power steering and power brakes
with finned front drums are all

Announcos subjocts
of Sunday sermons
Bernard S. Ramsey,minister "f

the First Christian Church nnmwn
ceil the following sermon topics
yesterday: "The Ignorant Profes-
sors'" at 11 n.m. and "The Word

That Opons Up Heaven" at 7 p. m
The Lord's Supper will be ob-un-

! thfl mornlrut scrvlrr
ltwr Is a numry for butties nnd
small children. Tb public cor
dUlly Invited Us attend.

Today a gallon of poison can drs
troy a million Kku. Twentv
vrttrs ago, a gallon coukl kilt about
9.000 of the insects.

Premier Showing
of

7967 PontiacsandBuicks
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Win 1967 Pontiac of Choice!
Tailored to Your Own Taste with Any Options!

OR 1,123 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES

Including four 7-d- y dreamvacations for two by Astrojet to
Now York, Los Angelesor SanFrancisco,video tape recorder,
45-p- c dinnerware set, stuffed toy, or flash camera,
paclous camping frailer, mink coat, portable color TV set,

NO 0lrCATKf J4JST HON Uf THIS WHKIND IN OUR SHOWROOMI

FREE COFFEE DONUTS

Floyd Pontiac-Buick-GM-C

DIAL 2141MOAOWAY

i

standard. There's all new styling
too.

The car which was Introduced
last year to set the trend tor the
entire Olds line the Toronnao is-

n't standing still on Its many aw
ards and laurels, Hickman points
out.

There a "swinging new look out
side" for the 1967 Toronado and
a posh new look Inside, Hickman
emphasizes,uvery Toronado teams
n 385 horsepowerV-- 8 engine with
Turbo Hydra-Matl- c Drive plus
the extra comfort of a draft-fre- e

ventilation system and the added
efficiency of finned brakes.

"Even the fabulous
ride is smootherand quieter

for 1967." Hickman ndds.

Homecoming at
Jayton 8
JAYTON The annual Jayton

Homecoming wltl be
held Saturday, Oct. 8, at the
ichool building here.

This will be the first homecom-
ing since completion of the $450,-00-0

school Improvement project
All Kent County and ex Kent
County residentsare Invited to at-

tend homecoming nnd see these
Improvements,

Registration will be from 2 un-

til 5 p, m. Friday, Oct. 7, nnd
from 7:30 until 10 n. m. Saturday.
There will be a snake dance nnd
bonfire nt 6 p. m. Friday.

There will be a parade at9:30
a.m. Saturday, followed by a bar-
becue at 11, open house and class
reunions, homecoming program at
4 p. m., and the Jnyton - Dronte
football game at 7:30. A homecom-
ing dance will follow the game.

gava you

You'ro looking ot tho boautiful Pontiacs
evor to rldo on Wido Tho
GTO with a 335-h- p 400cubic cngino

o rofinod now skin. Or you
can ordor tho 255-h- p vorsion or tho fabulous
now 360-h- p And for tho
first timo, you can ordor your GTO with our
famous

Tho Lo Mnns nnd como back bottor
than over, now Intoriors. Bold now colors.

Deed
Western It Southern Life Insur-

ance Co. to Secretaryof Housing
tt Urban north 15

feet of Lot 13 and south 50 feet of
Lot 14, Block 2. Wcstgatc Terrace.

Mineral Deed
Ford F. Turner and wife to Wil-

liam Turner, one
of interest in south-
west quarter of Section 744; west
half of Section 743, northwestquar-
ter of 678, H&TC.

SING
The regular singing at the Berry

Flat Church will be hold
afternoon between 2:30 and 4

The public Is cordially In-

vited to attend.

r

to

A 165-h-p Cam Six is Or
can n a

gas V-- 8 or its gas
Or into tho grand

car this sido of tho our OHC C

Our big aro now tho
to tho of tho yoor

less
to only has them.

Th P4 Twi Wf Srf. 79, I9M

NORA
Miss Nora who has

been Kate Rush of Dowle,
several weeks of

at M. D.
in to Post today

ey

M.
has

of to
who J.

has law nt Den--

with S. vcr nnd the two

FRIDAY SATURDAY - POSTEX

Men's Sport Shirts

Reg.

the Six now the the of

you

from
split

ff
Cleatui PHilnB

been county
Lynn Jcr-r-v

Cain, Sept.

Rnm-- 1 City Plains past
years

&

3.98

7.98

with

ONE

Both Long and

ONE

Boys' Sport Shirts

HUNDLEY'S

Ride theWide --Track winning streak!
From same board that Grand Prix, GTO OverheadCam came newestPontiacssinco invention Wide-Trac- k!

most
--Track. incomparablo

roturns inch
undor magnificently

Quadra-Powe- r 400.

throo-spoo-d Turbo Hydra-Mnti- c.

Tomposts
Blight

aaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Oct.

Development,

Bennett eighth

Section

COMMUNITY

Sundav

Overhead standard.
specify 215-h- p vorsion, 250-h- p

regular 2B5-h- p premium
cousin. step noatost touring

Atlantic
Sprint package--.

Pontiacs famous
grille slickest innovation

disappoailng windshield wiporsl They'to
subjoct fioejing, And Pontiac

ftumdmy,

STEVENS HOME
Stevens,

visiting
following treat-
ment Anderson Hospital

Houston, returned

TA1IOKA
attor-

ney County replace
resigned

Phelan
(Thursday) Bernard

GROUP

Steovos

GROUP

drawing

Also now: a Grand Prix convortiblol
Thoro oro now 400 nnd 428 cubic Inch V-8- s.

Now safoty foatures such as front soot bolt
retractors,a four-wa- y traffic hazard llnshor,
folding front seat back l&tchos and General
Motors' now onorgy absorbing stooring column.

Of course, all Pontiacs como with tho road-huggin- g

security of Wido --Track.

Wide --Track Pontiac67

Tho Wlda --Track Winning Streakstartsat your authorizedPontinedealer's,

FLOYD PONTIAC-BUICK-GM- C

122 N BROADWAY POST

NEW COUNTY ATTORNEY

appointed

practiced

Short



Save10 to 507b on TheseSpecialsfor POSTEX

In appreciationfo Postexemployes
and their families, we offer these
savingsto all our customers.

or

36 to 40

SAVE 3.99
Value to 12.98

Reg.

Reg.
Values

SAVE 25 NOW!
Cn$ Croup Ladies,

FALL DRESSES

and SUITS

25 OFF

Rtg. 29.98
Re. 24.98
Reg.22.98
Reg. 19.98
Reg. 18.98
Reg. 16.98
Reg. 15.98
Reg. 14.98
Reg. M.98

LADIES'

Values
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value

Sweaters
Imported

Hand Knitted

Colon. Red, Green Gold

Sixes

8.99

Nylon Half Slips
by LORRAINE

Beautiful Lace Trim
S, M. or I

Compare
at 2.00 & 3.00

8.99

99
99

UP TO 1.01

8.00

Now 1.99
Ladies'

First Quality

BACHELOR GIRL

NYLON HOSE
8 Y, U

Reg 2 pr for I 25 Value

2 prs.1.00

Ladies White Sanforized

BLOUSES
100 Cotton Roll Sleeve

Sizes34 40
Compare 1 99

LADIES' NYLON

STRETCH PAHTS

Sizes II 12. 13-1-4 Only

In Tan. Gold. Green or
Maize

SAVE

6.99
ONE GROUP!

1.29

Ladies' Flats
Sizes 5 to 9

SAVE UP TO 50

5 to
7

to

to
at

One

ft. 19 9

ft. 19
. J 2.99

3.99

22.49
18.74
17.24
14.99
14.24
12.74
10.48
11.24

Size.

SAVE

Suet

2.001

Pft.

Group Girls'

COATS

Vz OFF
14.44

13.32

11.32

1.44

FREE 6;JOG

Gold Bond

Stamps

Sat., Oct. I Only!

First 30 Postex employes
with 5 to 10 years seniority
to enter our store after 9
a.m. will receive 100 Gold
Bond Stamps each. No
purchase necessary.

First 20 Postex employes
with 11 to 20 years senior-
ity to enter our store after
9 am will receive 150
Gold Bond Stamps without
obligation

FABRIC

SALE
36 to 45 InchesW.de

Cottons Rayons
Nylons

Compare at 1.00 Yd

jfQCto YD

LAMINATED

FABRIC

45 to 56 Inches Wide

Makes Nice Coats
Jackets,Skirts and

Dresses

SAVE 2.51 YD.

Regular 3 98 Yd.

NOW .. 1.47yd.

POOR BOY

COTTON KNITS

45 to 65 Inches Wide

100 Cotton Knits The

newestcotton fabric for
Kmf Smti

Ce4ers Pfum. Red, Green,
Pink, Ton or Orange.

SAVE 99c YD.

Compare at 2 99 Yd.

NOW.. 100yd.

SPECIAL GROUP!

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

Washable
Double Size

Greery White. Pink,
Aqua er Maize

SAVE 2.00

Regular 99 Values

3.99
Boys'

Casual & Dress

Pants
Sizes 6 to 16

SAVt UP TO 2.01

Reg. 3 99 to 5 00 Values

Now 2.99
JrVys7o

Buy:

Cash
Charge
Lgyawey

Men s

Sharkskin

Suits
WOOL-SIL-

Sizes 38 to 46

Regular and Long

REG. 69.98 VALUE

SAVE 10.00

5998

OTHER MEN'S SUITS
WOOL DACRON

Sizes36 to 46, Regulars

SAVE S8.00
Reg. 49.98 Values .

Q

m
1

Longs

Men's

Wool

Sizes 36 46

SAVE 5.00

29.98 Now

1.00 TO 1.98 ON

Stzet S, M, L or XL

3.99 1
NOW .

Values to 2.99
NOW

to

to
. .

Men s Wash and Wear

or

Not Atl Sizes But A

SAVE 1.00 TO 3.00

Reg. 3.99 to

Boys long Sleeve

New -- 100 Cotton
Sizes 6 II

SAVE UP TO

Reg. to
2.99

100

By BIG SMITH
Water Block
Green or Wine SizesS, M, L or XL

One of Mon s

Sbe
Sizes 7 11

SAVE 2.00 PR.

to 9 99

7.99

HIWm

and

Sport Coats

Acrylic

Regular Values

24.98

SAVE
Men's Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts

Values QQ
Jam,M M

2 4.00

Casual Pants
WESTERN PANTS

Bargain

5.98 Values

NOW 2e99

41.98

Sport Shirts
Bright Paterns

to
1.00

2.29
Values

to

1.99
Men's Nylon

COATS
Repellent Colorn

Now 8.99
Group

Fortune

Values

Pt J2 Tfwoeky, 39, 1944 The Pt (T M

! fu.
Those admitted to Garza Mem.

orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

i Johnny Montgomery, surgical I HpStaiCanJclalro Qulnoncz, medical tByBleHJerry Smith, surgical
Earnest Padgett, medical
Ivcy Sparks,medical
Julia Pinn, medical
Barbara Ramcriz, medical
Mary Donatio, surgical
Cal English, medical

Dismissed
ntrdlo Sweeten
Lee Snow
Linda Davis
Louise Gordon
Ida Stewart
Jerry Smith
Johnny Montgomery
Julia Pina

Half dimes were Issued be-
tween 1794 and 1S73. All today arc
rare and worth from 1150 to $1,000.

Texas consumes5.5 billion gal-
lons of gasoline a year, ranking
second behind California.

Danish Imports . 207 E. Main

The new 1967 line of Pontine
and Tempestsgo on display today
at Floyd's Pontiac - Bulck GMC
with a completely new styled
Grand Prix, including the first
Grand Prix convertible model
ever offered.

The Grand Prix offers a new
400 cubic Inch V-- S power plant,
which rates at 333 horses,conceal-
ed headllghta for day driving, re-
cessed windshield wipers and a
whole lote of other new features
which are standard equipmenton
this line of personal luxury cars.

Guy Floyd reports that Pontiac
this year offer a new 50,000
miles or five year warranty on the
power train of all Its 1967 models,
plus the regular 24,000 miles or 24
months warranty on the zest of
the car.

Pontiac Is Introducing a new
Pontiac wagon the Executive
Safari with wood styled sides

HHi HHh

1967 Grand Prix heads
Pontiac introductions

Totajly.acw Ddaaet88...
lowest-price- d KS series!

LfU astv, faf M't mt.
Dtlmft 88 fric4t ctlly
$Uti hltp msmy mtJth witk
"Uw fria uiao," Fur t

tlir frm. Atl wttk fntvJ
88 dUni, rit and mi
ftntitn. JJ0-- t ilS'tuhic
imtk Klt y.S E--

AT THE TOWER

That's Jerry lewis posing as
Rlngo Raintree, King of the
Cowboys, and the girl Is Gila
Golan. It's a scene from
"Three on a Couch," now
showing through Saturdayat
the Tower Theatre in Colum-biacolo- r.

Tho film also stars t
Janet Leigh, Mary Ann Mob
Icy, Leslie Parrish and James
Best in his first screencomedy
role.

and a new TempestSafari wagon
with similar paneling as a top
feature.

The entire Pontiac line also Is
equipped with a new safety pack
age, all standardequipment,which
Includes dual master brake cyllm
ders, safety door locks, energy ab-

sorbing steering columns and
wheels.

Standard equipment on all Le
Mans and Tempests this year Is
Pontlac's exclusive Overhead Cam
6 engine that squeezes 165 horse-
power out of regular gas and acts
like a V--

The Pontiac Catallna again Is
the envy of every car maker who
has tried to match Its looks, lux-
ury and performanceat so low a
price. This Wide-Trac- k has a 121
Inch wheelbwe and has a new 400
cubic Inch V-- 8 engine which deve-lop-s

265 horsepower as standard
equipment.

New Custom
Delta 88 tiaeupl

Tar tMtr Dtlu 88 Cmtttm

mJli art i Utt trcrJ in
luxury. Btth art aljikllgkuJ
hj tki JiiUmctipt TtrtmaJ
M. Btk teilk a 42S-tuU- c

imtk Suptr Rckt V'8 Em-gl-

Ami all jturt mt an
OH 88 friet.
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By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

We received a shower c n r 1 y
Tuesday morning. Some places In
the community received heavier
rams.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Holland of
Portales, N. M. spent Thursday
night with her brother, Bryan
Maxcy, nnd fomlly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel nnd
Hcth nnd Mrs. Glenn Huntley and
sons were Sunday luncheon guests
of the Jimmy Byrds near Claire-mon- t.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. T. Mason and
baby of Lubbock were Sunday lun-

cheon guestsof the Lewis Masons.
The W. D. Williams family nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Ardn Long recently
visited in Whlteface with Mrs.
Williams sister, Mrs. L, L. Tny-lo- r,

and family.
The Elmer and Delmer Cow-dre-

and Mrs. Glenn Davis were
among those visiting Mrs. James
Stone in Brownfleld General Hos-

pital Sunday. We are sorry to re-
port she wasn't feeling very well.

The Fred Gossetts are visiting
In Petersburgwith the Jason Jus-tlc-e

family.
The Elvus Davis and Curtis Wil-

liams families attended theFair
In Monday. Sorry we don't
have the names of all the others
who attended from this

Bob Lusk hasn't been feeling too
well. We sure hope he soon feels
much better.

Mrs. Raymond Thane and chil-
dren accompaniedher parents, the
Ray McClellans, home from Lub-
bock Monday. Raymond was to
come for her Tuesday,

Mary Ann Stone was home over
the weekend from Abilene Chris-
tian Church to visit her dad and
her mother, who Is In the hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Ambers Parrish was able
to attend churchSunday for the
first time since her Illness.

Melvln Williams and son visited

FORT WORTH GUEST

Miss Argan Robinson of Fort
Worth visited her parents, Mr, nnd
Mrs. William Robinson, last week
after spending Monday and Tues-
day In Austin at the State Demo-
cratic Convention. Tuesday after-
noon, Argan attendeda tea honor
Ing Mrs, John Connally. She re-

turned to Fort Worth Sunday
where she Is a secretary In the
law office of Garrett-Morri- s.

All-ne- w five-c-ar

Catlats seriesI

OUt krimgi a uiw Urtt
luxury t At Ittr-fr-kt ftUt
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StrataStatlaUritn.
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s ram
showeron Tuesday

iIn Post Friday e.r-- -- , ,s.
parents, and hs y.Aoy, !!!
Mrs. Ambers Partrth,

Mr. and Mrs The'bm y bm.visited in CrwbvtM s;her father t t

seriously HI

Mr. and Mrs W

hj :

n t, .. .
nn.l f,ll.. "''II...... ....mi ui
day overnight guTs tf cf4
Pllllttl nml M U) r. .3f
Other visitors u!L
McClellans. the M MCKThelbert McBrldfs

The Melvln WiU.ams hmhi
Whhf" Monday Wlth th

MR. AND MRS. VlrgU St.Ited the Roy McClellans Suadn
nftcrnoon and they all visited tvl

Bill Stones that evening,
Mr. and Mrs, Mack Lrtbn

nnd visited o,

Saturday and Sunday th ti(r
T. Lofton family

The R. L. Simpson family vititej
amuruay evening with Mf .,1
Mr. Melvln WilUmi,

Mr. and Mrs Ami Bawcea if
San Jose. Calif spent Mwen
night with the Flmer Ccmdrm.
Other evening visitors were the
Delmer Cowdreys, Lonnie Petit,
Mrs. Glenn Dav.j, Mn, Bcbtt
Cowdrcy and daughters,and M.t
Donald Windham and dasthtm,

Mr. nnd Mrs E'rtn BuOi nil
Rlckle attended a baseball tizt
In the A'trodomc Saturday Oniin
way to Houston they visited tit
Tom Flultt family

luncheon rues'.j ol to
nnd Mrs. Bryan Many were ti

Bruce Evans tarn !v Atierwm

callers were the Meivln Wuun
family.

THE GRAHAM HI) CLUB ad
Sept. 23 In the community center

with Innls Thuelt and Myrtle M
as hostesses.Roll call wai anntr-e-

with "What You Have Midt

For Your Wardrobe" The
ute demonstration m bound

holes was given by Sue Mn,
Mrs. Jewell Parrishwas unable

attend fo a program was not t
rn. were sen'td
Mmes. Mac Cosset' Mary Co
drey, Bcrnltn Mnxev Iris McMi-ho-

Sue Maxey, Dorothy Corrt
nnd Vivn Davis, The nest raeetai

will be Oct. 13 becauseof the fin

In

Mr. and Mrs, DeluJi Fluiuid
over the weekend near Big Spraj

with the Joe Smith and Don Greet

families. They all celebrated tbtt
wedding anniversaries which in
all close together

FROM THIS MOMENT ON . . . IT'S OLDS FOR ?67!

theRocketAction Cars
areout front again!
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FRESH LEAN PORK

SAUSAGE
COUNTRY STYLE

$100
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V

0. A. K. THIS AD THRU OCT. 1ST

JKSmy&jB SUNSHINE SMX

lift Tw IV
UNITED

SWIFT'S JEWEL

SHURFWI

SHURF1NE

ALL MEAT

CHILI

MELLORINE
SHORTENING

FLOUR
5,49c

ROXEY

SHURF1NE

PRICES GOOD

Lerg
24 Ox. Can

CORN 2 cans43c

Whole Peeled . . 4303cans$1.00

QUANTITY

J

HJL

DOG FOOD

6.49

W" JUT, "U
V- - v

GROUND

-

SWIFT'S

12 oz.

EIGHTS

CARTON

3
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SHURFME Vaccum Pack

SHURFWE TOMATOES

RESERVED

BEEF

3 $1oo
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TOMATO $100 PINEAPPLE
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PostHigh School
hasriding room

By Lorena Anclcrion table and chairs, would be on
Among tho many new additions Ideal place to work on research

to Post HlRh School Is a Reading papers. If you have not seen the
Room. It Is located In the south Reading Room stop by to see It.
wing in Room 9 and Is open all Who knows, It might come In han-throu-

the day. dy a few daysbefore that research
Since It was just formed t h I s paper Is due or be an Ideal place

year, It's not completely stocked
'
to find those news articles that

but has a variety of magazines you should have been keeping up
such as Post." "Newsweek,"
"Life." "Look," "U. S. News" and
"Word Report." "Time." and
many more from a year or so
back.

The room, being equipped with

Oral stories used as
practices in speech
Seventh grade Language Arts

studentsare telling oral storiesas
practice In speech activities.

Each Individual is working on
speech Improvement In communi-
cations before an audience.

Stories which are utilized are
from a reader with a wide variety
of choices for the pupils.

SERVICE --TOONS

By

DEE CAYLOR

iSfO"flip
"Dee Is abtolutely the trot
wheel balancer in lawn"

We're the best wheel-balance-

in town on cars, that M

CAYLOR'S
SHELL SERVICE

"BEST SERVICE IN POST"

PHONE 495-2-16

WINNER

Center
94.0

101.6

96.2
79.8

with but always seemed to slip
away from you.

Now that you know there's a
reading room available take ad-

vantage of It and stay lnformedl

Guidanceperiod

is inaugurated
By Jane Cannon

A guidance period has been de-

signed for the students during
home room period each Friday.
Chairmanof the program Is Coach
Wllbert Bigott. The committee as-

sisting Coach Ulgott is Mrs. Marion
Duncan. Mr. Harold Anthony and
Mrs. Joy Pool.

Three programs have been pre-
sented. The first week was

Second week was two speak-
ers. Mrs. Margie Pennell talked
about the correct way girls should
dress. Glen Barky discussed the
correct way boys should dress.The
third week the studentsdiscussed,
in their individual home roms, dlf- -'

ferent problems theyhad.
Some of the future programs to

be presentedwtrl be
films, plays, book reviews, high-
way patrolmen, lawyer. business-
men, preachers and panel dis-

cussions.

Pat Taylor is

to Angus Association

Pat Taylor, Pest, has been ejec-
ted to membershln in the Ameri
can Angus Association at St. Jo-- 1

eph. Mo., announces Glon Uratch--j
er. secretary.

There were 4fl8 membership
to breeders of registered

Aberdeen Angus In the U n 1 1 e d
Sates during the past month

UUYS RHGISTCKKD BULL
Pat Taylor. I'tMt. recently pur-

chasedan Aberdeen Angus bull
from V L Peel, also of I(Mt. It is

bv the Aberdeen Angus
Aso ii'm f $1 Jnneph. Mo

Friday Night Picks

By HARRIS RATING SYSTEM

of DALLAS

As sponsoredweekly by Bob Collier, Druggist,
on outcomo of gamesplayod by PostAntolopos
and thoir seasonalopponents.

Post over Hamlin
Power Ratio -

By 16 Points
87.3

Post wth its bg victory ov" Floydada 'atf ftxfciy mght
for tho hryt urn in tho Harr.t Rating Sytfcstfw coma th
No I Cos AA club en Sou Maim mmmd up 16
plot in tn raftktSKJ f'oni t 6 Hi iciting last wwmk to a
hm with Colorado City oi J5rri plot Its powor ratio wii
boostedby 3 9 po.ntt from 9 5 to 103.4 In so do.ny r

paesod both Abamafhy (60fh tr.t Mk with 100 6 pawn
ratio! and Dnvr C. tty. &6tti this wo w th 99 $ pow--

rotio If should b i aHsd too that Tohoka, Posts nmt
wook opponent, .s xtnkod No tn th ot Ckn A

schools with a powor tstto of 101.6, wfvth if cU.h.
playod this wove imfooxi of nol would otlish th
Antolopos as a mn9f f Mnt hNW.

Difference between powerratios determines
predictedmargin.

Stamford 106.0
Halo 100.7
Lockney
Abernathy 100.6
Tahoka
Muleshoe 102.4
Springlako
McCamoy

orien-
tation.

Speakers,

elected

reported

103.4

LOSER MARGIN

Denver City 99.5 6
Dimmitt 96.1 4
Momphis 90.3 4
Floydada 92.9 8
Slaton 80.8 21

Morton 76.5 26
Fronihip 72,6 24
Stanton 71. 9 8

Tho Hams Rating System batted 750 with last week t
picks, counting tho Denver d Ho t a half win
naif loss end throwing ut Mala Center s victory over Hem-for- d

beeautotho Owl weto playing only Hereford $ B team.
Slaton upsetf rosbyton and Now Deal i'pried fienship in
tho only n ho on'y reversal.

"BACKING TH ANTILOffS AIL THE WAY"

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News

Pago M Thursday, Sepr. 29, 1966 The Pott' (Texas) Dispatch

Sophomoreclass

goes on bayride
By Glen Ann Barley

Approximately 30 students at-

tendedthe Sophomore hayrlde last
Saturday night The students
climbed aboard the haycovered
trailer bed at the high school gym-

nasium at 7 30, A pickup pulled
the trailer to the edge of Box Can-
yon where refreshmentswere ser-
ved.

The trailer developed a low tire,
so stops had to be made on the
way to and from the canyon to air
It up.

At the canyon, everyonehunted
for wood and a fire was built.
Welners and marshmallows were
roastedand Cokes and potato chips
were served.

The group arrived back at the
gymnasiumat 9:45.

Four sponsors chaperonedthe
hayrlde. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander, Mrs. Wllklns and Miss
Howell The Sophomore class
wants to thank these four for put
ting up with them.

Big variety in

display cases
fly Ann Ussery

The display cases at the en-

trance of PUS depict humor, wis-

dom and seriousness.
On the humorous side Is t h e

"PHS Hall or Fame." This shows
how Jo Beth Olllard would look
with a crew-cut- , Coach Bigott with
km; curly hair and other mixed
combination.

The wisdom side consists of a
grammar tree with the different
parts of speech, typesof sentences,
and otherbits of Information that
go togetherto mako up our gram-
mar.

Next we come to the serious
side. This Is a display of our foot
ball team, their pictures, names
and numbers This ts so you can
Identify them on the football field
as they go on to victory

As vou cansee. the display cases
of PHS offer a variety of subjects.

Students spend leisure
time in numerousways
How do you spend your leisure

time'
Student m Jtmior High hav a

vartetv rf mw for this qMr-tm- n

Th lntrtt for UM of ex-

tra tim irv'.w cofleottog coins.
Mimp co1'. cMnif bufWintc model
cars, rid m.;cr tamrt: and
llstesriitf w the ia4K TV or re-

cords.
Spectator sports, such as foot-

ball and --wlkflaH, rant high in
tom-osi- c lr.Jtt. The boys like
to trfoy football during tMs ihmmm.

Ctwfce. SouH. s-- muaic. road-tn- g

. Visiting IfitmU aim! other so-r-

gaihwlags, in Um.liee j n d
churrh moiisx. occupy nmt W-sas-ro

ttmt for Usee bssty y o m n g
SMmeie

ATTRNO CO.VVIi.VT ION
HnMrd S. Koosaoy. rninMor of

Om rtrac CkrHUN CliTds. and
Mr BMto Dttvia attomled the
Interniitsioa I Coovanltnsi of OttU-tta-n

Ctiitratms (IHsclsiloa of Corttt)
in fJIa. Tlsia aitniMl ronvantlon
i riiiri 'isnliirf by mr M4 chur-rbo- i

and lJtH.H0 mrmhrrt in the
I'nKt-- d Slaoso and 'nd tW
Ht wt pr-w- rr.tm all over
itK WwU.

Post High School

Jappeningd.

By Marcla Newby
PHS Is bulling with activity In

Its first weeks of school. Football
seemsto be the center of activity
and the chant of "We're number
one!" Is heard everywhere.The
Pep Squad Is working hard on hall
decorationsevery week, as well as
faithfully attending all the games
to cheer the Antelopes on to vic-

tory. The Band, too, Is certainly
doing their part to make this foot-

ball seasonan enjoyableone.

Both the majorettes and t h e
cheerleadersdisplayed new outfits

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served In the Post school
cafeteria ncott week will be as fol-

lows:
Monday: Macaroni and cheese

casserole,bacon slices, buttered
green beans, crisp cabbage slaw.
Iced cookies, buttered hot rolls,
milk,

Tuesday: Pinto beans cooked
with salt pork and chill seasoning,
creamed potatoes, pickles, onion
rings, strawberry shortcake, corn-brea- d

muffins, milk.
Wednesday: Fried chicken,

cream gravy, whole kernel corn,
crisp salad, fruit Jello, hot rolls,
milk.

Thursday. Hamburger on hot
bun, lettuce, pickles, onions, potato
chips, fruit cobbler, milk.

Friday: Fish portions with cat-

sup, buttered nee. English pea
salad with cheese,chocolate cake,
fruit, bread, milk.

Boy Scout Troop 3 1 5

to farm for barbecuo
Boy Scout Troop 315 enjoyed a

barbecueSunday afternoon at the
Ben Sanchet farm, with Mr. San-
chez as host.

Troop members present were
Johnny Perez, Joe Perez,Manuel,
Roy and Carlos Baldazo, Victor.
Pat and Arthur Ayala. Robert, Al-

bert. George and Arthur Torres,
Dan Vargas and Danny Guajnrdo.

Guestswere Robert Reiter, Chris
Rritrr and Julius Steljcr Jr.

Th troop Is sponsored by the
Rev. Richard Caseyof Holy Cross
Catholic Church.

Nino rural accidents
on roads in August
The Texas Highway Patrol In-

vestigated nine accidentson rural
highway in Garza County during
Ausust. according to Sgt. A. E
Roberts, area Highway Pbtrol su
pervisor.

The August tori was three per--1

sons tnhtrod and an tHtlmated pro-- j

Mtrty timaR of Jl.WS i

TH rural traffic accident sum--1

mry for Garza County during the
flrsi efoM months of 1966 shows a I

total af M Aoafdcmu. roiultlni? In j

M pozson iolured and an estima--:
tod ftrooorty damageof $57,010 ;

The Institute of I ivlng in Cihv
rwcOrut iivi that 36 per Cnt of
highway accidents involve n smalt
number of .undent prnrv" dtiv
ers

HEV STUDENTS!
WIN A TRIP TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

lyt9" tloc' r Cooprotive. Inc it ogam sponsoring the
Govrnmnr in Actio" Youth Tow, contest Two winners

will recotvo on oM txpome patd If p to Washington,D. C
m Jone 1967. Entrants must be 16 years of ago by January
1. 1967, end not 18 yeori of age prtor to Sopiembor 1, 1967.
ond from within tho Coeperettve servKe area to partlolpato.
if mterested In rocoMng further Information foil out tho form
below oisd matt to Lyntegar cleejrk Coopetatlvo, DrawerA.
Tahoko Toxei 79373

'GOVERNMENT IN ACTION YOUTH TOU CONTISr

rsamet tiitsjp

Porvnts Nonio ..,.mm
'

k
Addratst .. ,. .. K

Dot of llrthf ,4(hM,b

Homo of H$h School

.

Tho BB-s- imm oUy rp Wl t5M
for mfKtMttliHi. Offtsjof fjUjry tmbi-to- t it
cveW i our afftta by OotW 15, fP

last week at the Floydada game.
They looked really sharp and I'm
sure that they'll help both squads
do a better Job.

Senior pictures were taken Sept.
20 here at PHS. All the Seniors
were on hand with a big "chcee-ese.-"

hoping that the photograph-
er Herkimer Tnrlt" Itnmmer.

'could catch them at their best.

Quite a few Post High students
Journeyed to Lubbock last Satur-
day to see the Texas vs. Texas
Tech football game.Some of those
attending were: Jimmy Bartlett
and Jan Wllks, Davis Heaton and
Natha No Mears, Duke Altman
and Marcla Newby, Donny Wind
ham, Jackie Hulf, Sherry woods,
Linda Altman, David Pierce, Sha-

ron and Karon Windham, James
Pollard, Joe Hudman, Giles Mo
Crary and Don Collier.

Everybody around PHS misses
Mr. King while he's home recov-
ering from his recent automobile
accident. But his basketball girls

i aren't losing any time, for t h e I r
! substitute coach. Coach Bigott, Is
I a strong believer In the true value
of hard work. At any rate, we all
wish Mr. King n speedy recovery.

in their Inst wrek's mectine. the
paper staff elected Brenda Haley
the editor of the school page, and
Lorenn Anderson the assistant ed-

itor. Other members of the paper
stuff this year nre: Billy Jack
Hodges, Paul Harmon.Gaylon Hut-t- o.

Sherry Wood. Marcla Newhy,
Cheryl Pennell. Emily Potts. Ann
Ussery, Jane Cannon and Elaine
Bland.

5
by

Ph.

VntmmtA tUmnel
America's fintluxury Mparts car
at jmpulmr frit.
This Is iht day of the
Cougar. An ntlrlj nw
Llnd of driving machlnt

Mmury.
Kftirury Coufar is a rms

Urury ut With Sl kOol
ltanct. With a European

Halt anJthruM to In
With a roomy. futl-wlJi- h

rrar Mtt Whh aninit fr-t-

lounJ,until now,onIf
In (iinntiv ura. Eumflrti

New regulations

for PHS Library

are established
New library hours have been es-

tablished for the PHS library this
year. Mrs. Gordon Lee, librarian,
announced that the library will be
open Tuesday and Thursday nights
from 6:30 until 8:30.

Mrs. Lee said that quite a few
studentshave taken advantageof
the new night hours so far.

Library fines will not be charged
this year, but frequent abusesof

library privileges will necessitate
a change in policy.

Library asslstans arc: Cheryl
Pennell, Sue Gllmorc, Mike Kro-
ger, Billy Utile. Jan Bullock. Jon-Ic- e

Gordon, Judy Huff, Mary Eu-

bank, Debbie Eubank. Patsy Pie-
rce, Sandra Forrest, Brcndn Hal-

ey, Paul Harmon, Linda Hays,
George Vlllarcal and Doug Chance.

Clubs organized
in Junior High
Organizational mrclingj were

held Friday for Junior High clubs,
with each group sponsored by one
or more faculty member. Each
student chose the club he wished
to Join,

Arts and Crafts Club will be un-

der Mrs. Lobban's direction, with
Mrs. Walker sponsoring the Disc
Jockey Club. j

Others are: Archaeology Club, j

Mr. ana Mr. nurncii; hol-
ography Club. Mr. Hdgcrton; Mo-

dern Music, Sir. Wlllton; Square
Dance, Mrs. Sanford; Drama, Mrs.
Gnmblln.

A reporter will be selected by
club. These studentswill form

the Newspaper Staff, sponsored
by Mrs. Wrlstcn.

Dr. Frank Buttorfiold, Optometrist
THURSDAYS! 7 TO P. M.

After Hours Appolntmcnl

212 Edit Main St. 495-250-0

fiom

uavis

each

flail.

minutr
tht war liou'rt turning.

CorvtraledheaJlampa
i4utiJ) They hUe by day
anl, m night.
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huifNrt Pi rM k YMtoI jj
form of democraticgovernment

- tr iBy Ed-M- o Jmnina,
Larry Mere man

Chip Polk

Because our government Is a
governmentof the people, we
It a democracy. But the form of
our governmentIs n federal repub
lic. It Is a republic oecauseuic

Igovcrnmcnt acts through the dec--i
ted representativesof the people.

Students teachers in the
Junior Senior high schools of
Post conduct themselves In the
same democratic manner as does
the government of the United Sta-

tes. Representativesof the stu-
dents are elected to serve tho
Student Council, which Is constant-
ly working to better our schools.
It Is solely of the students,by the
students and for the students of

TELLS CLASS OF TRIP

'Ricky Bush, Post Junior High
student, had a chance to sec two

j games in the Astrodome In Hous
ton over me wecaeno, monaay,
Ricky his Language Arts
class thehighlights his trip.
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Elkins family reunion

held Sunday at Slaton
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guest of Cecil Smiths Wodnes-- 1

day.
I bid truss tils dnuriiitcr,
Mcrrl, nd Lewis Mlze of Conroe
were supper guests in the II 1

Mite home TuesdaycvcnlnR.
Dee Cecil Justice spent Tuesday

nlRht with the Cnmcron Justices.
In.ln .. ...I HI...... .......- . - i I

7lli
Hovers

. .

for

the

Mrs. Hud Schlchubervisited with
Mrs. Fcrnle Heed last Wednesday
morning.

James Drooks nf Slnton visited
In the I.rc Reed home Wednesday.
Jnmcs Thomas I) looks of ton

nn afternoon visitor.
Mrs. Randy Cash n Thurs-dn-v

morning visitor of the Doug-In- s

McWhlrts.
Mrs. Snm Hovers Jr visited Inst

Thursday In I.ubbork in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Jack Russell, to
visit her mother. Mrs. Gladys Mor- -

gnn. who Is recuncrntlng there. .

Mrs. and children
were weekend guests of her pnr--

i icm, Kir. unu 1119. vuuKim iiarri.i,
in Odossn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dill Mlie and chili
(Iron visited the Sid Crosses last
Thursdav evening.

Mrs. Cameron Justice visitedIn
Post with Mrs. Walter Fri-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnckcv Fluitt were
Friday night guestsof her parents.
"Saturday the Flultts nnd M r s.
Douglns McWhlrt nnd two sons
went to Albanv for n weekend vis-

it In the Frank Hreedcn home.
Mr nnd Mrs. Rud Schlehubcr

nnd Donlne were medlcnl visitors
In Lubbock Saturday nnd were
lunher guests of the Jim Dorcns.

Vlsltlnu in the l.ec Red horn"
Sundnv were the Fernlc Reed nnd

ud Srhlehuherfamilies, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dnndv and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Eddie McCiwcn nnd sons

Mr. nnd Mrs. E C. Franklin were
In I.ubbork Saturday to visit her
brother. A. A. NiDpe-- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilnrdic Aln'worth
n"nt Sunday In Mllnesnnd. N. M ,

visiting his brother. Joe Alnsworth.
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COUGAR NEW MERCURY SPORTS CAR
Introducing tho newest tho new 1967 Mercury automobiles Cougar, a luxury sports

lithe in appearanceand agile in performance it Friday at Scott pool, Inc Exclusively
a two-doo-r hardtop, the Cougar attu'es cemfo both front and passengerswith
11 wheelbasoand ovoral length of 190 3 inches

Mercury introduces
Cougarsportscar

nnd nottcst new performancegroup option.
addition to the Mercury line; "CHANGES IN car-buyi- tastes
Is the Cougar, America's first lux
ury sports at a popular

Sco the Cougaron display Friday
nt Scott-Poo-l, Inc with new

Mercury models.
Cougar Introduces nn entire-

ly new kind of motoring experience
specialtycar lithe In nppearanco

with long hood nnd short deck tes-
tifying to tho Europeanflair of
styling. Available exclusively as a
two-do- hardtop model. It has a

h nnd 190.3 over-

all length which assures
comfort for both front and
passengers.

In keeping with
new personal car Is offered

with n of V-- 8 engines
matched with fully synchronized
three-spee-d manualtrnnimlsslon or

l .l- - -- .t.i t.i i i nni nnn fnni-.n..,- mnniini nt sei.
t stretch some 100 Dinner or the Lecii icct Shirt Mcrc-O-Matt- c transmi

ts cf' thf cast Georgia In-- Sunday were the Mason justices. sion. Transmissionleversore uoor--

j. ci rninnrinm en. ' Mr nmi tTltnn Nunrfl visit- -' mounted or snortscontoie-mounie-u
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pllUirs.

man expects Jot from his car. Good 1oostlfat arc a
constantsourceofpride.Performancetltat ivonH Jethim
down. quiet,authoritative ride. Integrity of workman
ship.Unique featuresthatadd the driving. car

pampersandprotectstheonesheloves. taes totof
car satisfyaman.Mercurydoesit. ..20differentways!

IntroducingthealVnew967
Mercury. . . theMan'sCar!

Unique Twin.
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SCOTT POOL INC.
WSST MAIN

Mercury

have occurred so rapidly In
past years that it literally may

Scott Inc., explains.' , ,

"The sought-afte- r qualities today
arc grace, sophistication,
quiet performance, nnd un-

derstatedelegance."
that spec--1 nnd comes

increasing blue.
and Importancebecauseof

strong stepup
o something better In

field," commented "The
Cougar only American

specifically
that developed front rotrnctors

popular wjlh
instrument

uprwr end
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VeraMaterCompanyJLifeztiard Dtttfn SafetyWtaturut
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Excitingly newt

Cyclantl
A man' inA ef

Th Oytlont hown. with
OT IVffJtmsnct OrtMip.

tht Msn Csr fur the mrn

-

style,
luxury

new
market

the
consumerdemand

Scott
mar

luxury

medium
priced for by adding

luxury models new

the
two-do-

GT

itr KrJuutk
iKl

f"r

luN-tp- J oknJ.hnU

kxl

who likt thtlr bl(i
rvfiy pctforminca feature
msn looka for. Including

Marauder390 OT
V-- H dual tihauttt heavy
duly handllnf tear aluxka,
lpelo'abUUetbar, xmr
dlac brakes front iht
wotVsl CyIohet

aMIljflk.

Marqull lrV Lana MfloUlalr Mwitrt
Cyslons CalUrua Ca Ccwaes101 Coolnsw CUm--

the Mercury Rrougham scries
offors four-doo- r sedan and

hardtopmodels with rich, luxurious
interiors.

Those new entries arc only three
of the 1C models the full-siz- e

Mercury line which will
Friday

Mercury, like Ford, for 1967 will
extend Its warranty on engine,
transmission,and rear end to five
years in addition to former 24

par"of Scott-Poo-l,

of

personal

of

mi

anklctlow

BrOihasn

Intro-
duced

new uwjf luiuia uic umurtK
the choices offered In Mercury
this year In addition, n vinyl Ox- -
ford roof is available on anv full
Size MerCUrV unlnn hnnllnn nr

"The result Is wagon it In black Ivory
tally car Is in 0r

to

car
Is

ALL MERCURYS have Ford
Motor Company'sstandard safety
features for 1967, Including dual
hydraulic brake systemwith warn- -
Inn llnt,t ..!.,..

ket entry been be ts with nda. a rc,nlmr mu b
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sun visors and windshield nillars
Other safety features Include dou-
ble yoke safely door latches and
positive door lock buttons, remote
control outside rear view mirror,
nmvgtare (day-night- ) Inside mirror
with flexible backing ami brenk-awa-

or double-piv- inside mirror
arms.

The iHillUtac of the original rjrte
Canal in the early 19th caiMUry
from north of Albany westward to
Bwlfalo was the biggest uwstrur
tlosi projrrt r. r unjf itjken in 'fn
youoj, UnitiHl Siatm

arua
Listening Post

I promised you n list of the
"best sellers." the 10CG and 19SS

books on the shelves of the Post
Public Library I'm keeping only
two-third- s of my promise because
my arm got tired oepytag the U-t-

and authors from the neatly
typed llrts harming above t h e
special IxMkcase far books in thoae

catitorl.
My arm got tlrmi mainly due to

a cold In the head.

In the non fktfkm host seller
departmentwe have the 19C6 book
written by Jon ami Kumor uoooen
about their childhood spent in In-- '
dia appropriately entitled. "Two,
Under the Indtan Sun." Truman
Capote's book. "In Cold .Hood,"
though written In IOCS continues to
Ik on the 1966 best sllr list. This
book is about th murders of a
prominent Wtslorn Kansasfarm
family ami was of particular In-

terest to me becausewe knew all
the people involved except the
murderer, that is.

On the 19CC beet seller fiction
list we cn 1mm st of "The EmlxM- -

Wr" by Louis Auchlnckm; "The
Source" by James Mlehener. and
The Defective" by Roderick

Thorp.

We also have Reader's Digest
"Ret Sellers of 19CG" nnd Rend-er'- s

Digest Volume I of I9C6. Other
books are "Flower Ar-

rangementsto Copy" by Tat Shin-no- ;

"Knowledge Among Men" re-
leased by the Smithsonian Insti
tute, and "Miss Marry Cassatf

' by Fredrick Sweet.

1DC6 fiction Includes John Her--i
shev's 'Too Par to Walk." John

j Knowles' "Indian Summer." and
Zoe Oldenbouns's 'The Crusades."
1966 mvxterv fictkn Includes "The
Ring of Truth" by George 11. Coxe:
"Eighty Million Eyes." by ltd
McDnln, nnd "C o I u m b c 1 1 a" by
Phyllis Whitney.

'

Our library Is on the "go. to
go" that this column can't kep
up with all the current new books
being donated. Remarv Chap
man jost wniKM i nut uie oinre
with a new list of 'tomws ami we
have more 1966-6-5 books.

. Mrs. Marjorie Merriweather
I Post hot sent her third parcel of

good books to become one nf nw
most eonststent suppliers Mestldos
12 novels we now have smother
copy of "C W Pt The Man and
The Hour" for wjilch tbore Is a
long waiting Hm at the Mbrarv
With two coast w can begin to
culch up with the demand

Other IxMjks haf n given h
Daviil hmg of New York ( -

Wackcrs

Mrs. Frances Braselton, librarian ,

at Midland County Library. Mrs.
lien Jones of Chapel Hill. N C ,

Mr. und Mrs. George Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Cornish and Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Lott.

So David King won't wonder
what he's giving. I placed the copy
of K o n r a d Lor wit' "On Aggres--1

' slen" In the library that he had
sent me to rand. I can't seem to
Met around to It, M put It in the
library and plan to check it out
when my life stows down.

Our Chapel Hill donor la Rose-
mary Chapman'ssister, who works
in the library there She has sent
moat of the Nancy Drew and Har- -

iieOtdiimtfa
vrrtt

Vl.- T- ftVK. I f III

'The trouble with opportu-
nity i.s thnt It nlwnyH comes
dletgulHed ashardwork."

dy Hoy series plus others In I h c
junior line.

Join the fun nnd shnro your
books

"Counting Our Blessings"
It's a rare occasion that we just take an inventory and

take the time to be appreciativeof the things that we do
have to be thankful for and to GIVE DUO CREDIT where
credit it due.

It's very commendable that we DO HAVE In our town
and surrounding trade territory, a number of men arid
women who are really interested in our city, and the deve-
lopment of our city Into a better place to live and a BIGGER
PLACE to live and DO SUSINESS.

BUT DO WE NOT FORGET that we are not the ONLY
small city that NEEDS TO GROW? We "eye" the Industry
that it going to larger places and wish for a share of that
Induttry.

DUT DO YOU KNOW we ore surely not WITHOUT
induttry and we need to count whet we havo and bea lot
MORE APPRECIATIVE of that as we go along.

We refer, of course, to our own POSTEX COTTON MILLS.
Many a small town would like to have whatwe have,arl
we know of no other tmall city that hat any INDUSTRY to
compare WHAT WOULD BE OUR PLIGHT if we dldn t have
th.t BIG INDUSTRY? Not only our city would tuffer a BUSI-

NESS financial lots but OUR CHURCHES, OUR SCHOOLS and
all our SOCIAL ACTIVITIES would hit a new LOW at once.

To wish and TRY for MORE INDUSTRY is a "natural"
for any butiness man or woman and while we TRY for
MORE, let t not forget what WE HAVE.

We are FOR POST and wo DO APPRBCIATE all the
butmettwe get from every citizen, business and INDUSTRY..
We do our VERY BEST, with what financial, physical and
mental abilities tltat our Maker hat blessnd ut with and
with WHAT SPACE we hove on MAIN STREET, to keep the
hardware YOU need until you come to get it.

THIS WEEK especially, we would like for EVERYONE
connected m any way with THE POSTEX COTTON MILLS
to know that we appreciateTHE INDUSTRY and the folks
who operate it.

Short Hardware
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Grasslandnaws

Wef groundsare
slowing harvest
By MRS. 0. II. HOOVER

Aren't these lovely Autumn days
so warm. The cotton is opening

up real ftut but the sucker hoods
huve come out on the early feed
and some farmers can't harvest
tholr grain because the(round W

so wet. Perhaps It will all work
out. Sure hope so.

Mm. Mildred LeMond and Lura
Know of Littlotlehl vfeilted Mrs.
Hoover Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Lucne Wtilker and M r s.
Hoover viMtod Mrs. Dllllc

lute Thursday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Nixon, who

live near Boise. Ida., visited their
aunt, Mrs. Bra Aten, lost week.
They visited Mrs. C. C. JonesWed-nosda-y

morning. Artie wus reared
noar OraMland

Mrs. Lucy Cunningham stayed
most of lust week with nor brother.
J. W. Warrick in Lubbock. She
went back again Monday morning.
He seemsto bo fulling fust.

The Rev and Mrs. Rawlins and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murmv were
Sunday luncheon guests of Mr and
Mrs. Mac Rltchey

H. E. Huffaker and Kenneth and
Bobby. Kelly Laws. Gene Fairish
and Arch Riddle of Tahoka have
Rone to Falcon Lake for a week of
fishing. Good luck. bovs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee DoRett left
for KlnRsvllle Monday morning. He
Is stationed there.

Rusty Dean was scheduled to re-
port to West Texas Hospital Mon-
day morning. They don't know at
this time whether he wilt stay or
not.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Shcrrill and
Mrs. A. Z. Sewelt visited a former
pastor's wife. Mrs. J. N. Hawkins,
last Friday in Westbraok.

Mr. and Mrs. George Childress
and family, who live near Level-lan- d,

visited their parents.Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Childress and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Childress, Sunday.

Mr. and Ms. J C. Durham and

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Liko Them

and

Mexican Food
Am Featured af

Genez
STEAK HOUSE
Clairemont Highway

Boor On Tap
Beer Ofvd Win

Served with MeU

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER
MENU

Open 6 AM to 11 PM
Weekdays

OpenSundayEvenings

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

Mrs. A. Z. Sewell attended ser-
vices at the Berry Flat Church
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wall of
and J. B. and Faye Ramsey

visited Mrs. Carrie Wall awhile on
Sunday ufternoon.

MR. AND MRS. C. A. Walker
went to SeagruvcsSunday to cele-
brate her birthday Her daughter
Kathryn Moore, had prepared a
birthday dinner for her Happy re
turns, Louctle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Grbhte and
Mr. andMrs. C. O. McCleskry visit
ed In Lubbock Sunday with the J
C Aliens and the J W Warn, ks

Mr and Mrs. W G McC leskev
visited an old friend, Mrs. Stephen
son. In Staton Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Amos Gerner visited her
mother. Mrs O F Haley. Wed
nesday and took her to the doctor
Thursday for a checkup

The Kellv Laws family were
Sunday luncheonguestsof the Bert
McDonalds.

Mr. und Mrs. Raymond Gerner
and Cherry of San Angeto were
Saturday overnight guests of the
Bob Normans. The Regan Reed
family of Drownflcld were Sunday
visitors.

Mrs. Dea Drown of BrownfleW
and Mrs. Mathls ef Tahoka visited
their parents, the J. E. Sherrtlls,
Sunday.

Deak Porterfleld Is on the sick
list at this time We wish better
health for him soon.

Mr and Mrs. Meunsch. who have
been living in Lubbock, have mov
ed back to Draw

WE HAD A good turnout last
Thursday at the cemetery clean-
up at Grassland. It sure looks
nice now Thanks, folks.

Herbert and Daurlne Hoover and
Doyle of Littlefield visited their
mother. Mrs. Hoover, Sunday after-
noon. Mrs. Ada Oden was also a
visitor

Mrss. H. W. Edwardsof Tahoka
spent Thursday with Mildred Le--
Mend and Jerri Prldmore

Mrs. W T Luttrell was unabte
to attend WSCS Monday because
el an eye Infection.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis McKay had
luneh Sunday with their daughter
and famNy. the Kenneth Wlllsons,
In Lamesa

Mr and Mrs. C C Cernett and
their daughter. Jeann Rerd. and
urns, at Justtecburgvisited in the
Carl Oreere house Sunday after
nam. Mrs. Lena Ruth Young of
Lwfctxxk visited the Orecm last
week.

j Mr ad Mrs. Aaron Greer of
Saa Anftofct were recentovernight
gtHwss of the Carl Greers

MRS. E. A. Thomasand her mo--
Ihor. Mrs. RUtol For. have Just
returned frm a long vacation
trp la Pert Wmh. Texarkana,
and Nashvstte. Twwi Mrs Fit

In Tennessee while Mrs
Thomas went by Jet to New York
writero she was met bv th Glenn
ttumHy nt Greenwich. Conn She
wm entertainsd in their lovely

I heme far few days They t.tokar ta ism Marabou Association at
Lawrence.N J pt ? The M't
ssmmm are Iter aaothor's profit-Mr- s

Tsmshm vtestod la four ''In one 4ny Conamctw ur New
Yark. Mow Jerseyand IVnnilvvan
in Ms MMrea New Yrfc r.iv and
saw a Mr port Mm of k T h e v
ssaeaiil ami visttad Martha I

bnth tmng and
eamsmi Texnrtaina THev rrjwrt
a mtvmy tmd wontlerful trip

Mrs. Hoover vtsWml Nfcmdav aft
mrnii wtth Mr and Mrs tart
Oreer and Mm. Tmmms and Mrs
Kami Fox

See yen Must wk if tne pretty
wealner

"How about ono of

Pthoso
,

Tve got a coM,M the man

said, and he went on to
ok for a "wonder drug." The pharmacist sold

him some aspirin and advised him to see his

physician. As It happened the aspirin fixed him

up fine, but the point is this: Pharmacists are

not physicians. We work with doctors, providing

the drugs andmedicines they prescribe.We have

a professional knowledge of the powerful new

"wonderOrugs," sowe know how importantit is

to use them cotrectly Pleasedo not feel offended

when yovr pharmacist refusesto sell you a certain

drug. It is for your protection and in the best

Interest of your goou health, Always see your

doctor when potentntedkalionU required.

KMT, TtXAJ

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

A workday was held at the Girl
Scout Little House last Thursday!
and It is now reported to be In
good shapeexcept for a large hole
In the front where the foundation'
has dropped, due to an old septic
tank, and some repair work on the '

kitchen cabinets
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GREENBEAKS
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Rsgburra"Otrt See teeners.
Mmes. Wayne Carpenter,BUI Blr-ke-s,

Leon Clary, Wayne Richard-
son, Leldon P. Miller and Carl
Aycock painted the Inside of the
Little House and waxed the floors
Mrs. D. E. Morris washed and
Ironed the curtains. The leaders
feel that the 70 Girl Scouts now
have a suitable, clean place In
which to meet.

John Drockman, manager of
Wackcr's, and Leon Clary donated
the paint; R. E. Cox Lumber Com
pany donated the floor wax, and
Wayne Thomas sent refreshments
from the Snak-Sha-k tor the work
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BeanDip

Fruit Cocktail

5 Cans
303 $1

Cokes,Dr Pepper
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Mrs. Leldon P. Miller reported
six girls in at the first
meetlneof Troon 17. Maklna olnns
to earn badgesare Terry Shedd,

' j i ... , I r . . f f i f wj uui uanuy, jean f luiuiimi,
Inc Collato, Jo Dcth Gandy and
Gayla Miller.

Ar

Troop 377, which meets Tues-
days at the Little House, elected
Lee Ann Aycock and Sherrlll Gul-cha-

as patrol leaders nnd n r e
starting work on their cooking bad-

ges. Other members are Kay
Urecdlove Jill Cash, Kay Guthrie,
Jan Hall. Jonl llulfman, Karla Jo--
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PicanteSauce. 394
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GoldenCorn 51
Mixed Nuts
Toilet TissueaWflM.AHortedCoiorf.. Pl!

Apples u.15

Cclcry2 29
124
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lllexican
Enchiladas

EnchiladaSauce

SWEET PEAS

6

3

Toothpaste
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39
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My, Deborah Mein and Jlmmlej
Pareell. Mrs. Carl Aycock and
Mrs. BUI Hall are troop leaders.

Tlmwnle Troon 3)1 met In t h e
home of Its leader, Mrs. Lee Da
vis Jr., last Thursday Mrs Dale
Nelson Is assistant leader. The
troop Is making plans to "fly up"
Into Junior Girl Scouts In the near
future. Members are Judl Huff-

man. Jnna McKamle, Becky Ilea-to-

Pat Nelson. Carol Davis, Cln-A- v

Cntes. Rene Thomas.Tonl Mil- -

Icr, Lee Ann Gandy. Susan Hop-
kins, Ann Odom, Gale Guthrie.
Debbie Seward and Kim Hester

Whol.

POWWS FKCIR
Powndi
Pounds Chk

ram3y
Pot.mii 6foun4

P'icet

Sep. 29 00
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Brewnle Troop
the First National gwUesl

by Vernon Scott, at tholr meeting
last week. Girls tMs troop are;

iPam Carpenter, CyntWa Morris,
Tammye Thomas, Christy Davis,

iTerrl Clary, Olna Itlrkes. Kim
Mitchell, Karen Illarrton. Sandy
OiIom, Peggy Candy, Hays,

'Freda Watson, Lorry Chapman,
'Alice Vargas, Michele Ma ion
and Kathy Howell.

The newly organtted second
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making plans Investiture
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